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Abstract 
Agrobiodiversity in the Homegardens of Bishoftu Town, Oromia National Regional State, 

Ethiopia 

Regassa Bekele Dadi, MSc Thesis 

Addis Ababa University, 2014 
Bishoftu Town homegarden agrobiodiversity was studied to highlight homegarden frequency, types, 

plant species and their functional groups, indigenous knowledge and climate change impacts. The 

research was conducted during September 2013 to March 2014. A total of 300 randomly selected 

households were included in the preliminary survey of homgardens. Ethnobotanical data were 

collected from purposively selected 30 homegardens using observation, semi-structured interviews; 

and markets were surveyed for homegarden products. Data were analyzed using preference, direct 

matrix, pairwise rankings and descriptive statistics. The results indicated that 270(90%) of the 

households were practicing homegardening. Of these, 43, 40, 12 and 5% were front, mixed, side and 

backyards, respectively. The homegarden plant composition gave 115 species belonging to 94 genera 

and 51 families that were identified and classified into 15 functional groups. Among them, 50, 37, 21 

and 7 plants were herbs, trees, shrub and climbers, respectively. Further analysis indicated that 75 

and 25% were cultivated and wild; 95.7 and 4.3% were non-endemic and endemic species. Ruta 

chalenpensis that was found in all the 30 homegardens (100%) was the most frequent species 

followed by Rosmarinus officinalis (83.33%). Carica papaya and Persea americana received the first 

and second ranks from among the food crops. The community in Bishoftu understood changes in 

temperature and shifting in rainfall patterns easier than other climate change indicators like genetic 

erosion. Use of family labour and organic production method made homegardens low cost and self-

sustaining systems. Generally, homegardens in the study area contain diverse plant species playing 

crucial roles for domestic food and nutrition, medicines, income sources, cultural and social 

development and environmental regulation. The study results presented useful information that could 

be applied by horticulturalists, ethnobotanists, urban development policy makers/planners, 

anthropologists, pharmacologists, ecologists, biologists, environmentalists, and extension workers. 

 
Key words/phrases: Climate change, homegarden, indigenous knowledge, plant species 
diversity, use groups  
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Chapter One 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background of the study 
Biodiversity conservation is receiving increased attention of world scientists and leaders in 

recent decades because of the growing recognition of its importance and the adverse impacts 

of climate change particularly on genetic diversity (UN, 2008). Biodiversity is the variety of 

all living things; the different plants, animals and microorganisms, the genetic information 

they contain and the ecosystems they form that can be usually explored at three levels - 

genetic diversity, species diversity and ecosystem diversity. The scope of the present study 

was limited to plant agrobiodiverity at species/variety level describing floristic richness of 

homegarden systems, and their contributions to cultural identity and diversity nurtured by 

bio-cultural knowledge, and to economy, nutrition and health at the household level. Cultural 

diversity also contributes its share to the overall agrobiodiversity. Ethnobotany is a key 

science for working with local people on the botanical aspects of conservation and 

development. Ethnobotany remains the leading tool in finding how people have traditionally 

used plants (Martin, 1995; Balick and Cox, 1996). An ethnobotanical research is very crucial 

for a country like Ethiopia, where local people depend on local plant resources for their 

livelihoods. Roadside gardens were not included in this study as they are commercial-based 

gardens and are under the influence of modern intensive cultivation of recently introduced 

ornamental species and are not organic-farming. 

 

Agricultural biodiversity (agrobiodiversity), whose functions are well appreciated in 

agricultural research including farming systems analyses are now receiving attention from 

both scientists and farmers. Incorporation of agrobiodiversity in indigenous crop management 

practices on traditional small farms is beneficial for ecosystem health and contributes to 
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productivity in the broader farming system. The locally-distinctive systems of knowledge, 

belief and practice held by small-scale indigenous societies or distinctive sociocultural 

segments within more complex societies contain a wealth of basic and practical information 

about the natural world, its components and relationships among them (Thrupp, 2004). 

 

Many ethnobutanists (e.g., Martin, 1995; Posey, 1999) have reported that modernization is 

dominating the life styles of traditional societies resulting in cultural and environmental 

changes. Consequently, the indigenous knowledge vital to sustainability of agrobiodiversity 

is being lost at an incredible rate. Traditional knowledge is the information that people in a 

given community have developed, based on experience and adaptation to a local culture and 

environment (Stephen and Justin, 2003). Such knowledge is a potential for reducing hazards 

and maintaining cultural and biological diversity.  

 

A decline in the transfer of indigenous botanical knowledge causes not only loss of the 

knowledge and skill of plant management, but also the plants themselves will be irreversibly 

lost putting animals that used to feed on those plants in danger and ultimate loss too. In the 

context of recent increasing attention to the importance of conserving genetic resources, the 

role of homegardens as repositories of biological diversity has been acknowledged but still a 

comprehensive, interdisciplinary investigation of their agrobiodiversity is lacking (Galluzzi et 

al., 2010).  Homegardens are realized as an important self-sustaining agroecosystem with the 

dual function of production and on farm conservation of the agrobiodiversity (Zemede Asfaw 

and Zerihun Woldu, 1997). The perceived threat of genetic erosion to plant resources for food 

and agriculture could be arrested by ensuring the worth of homegardens, because they ensure 

conservation of useful plants through continued use (Zemede Asfaw, 2002). Ethiopian 

homegardens are unique in their architecture, crop mix and the key (dominant) species, which 
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include a significant number of indigenous crop taxa and some that have been domesticated 

in Ethiopia (e.g. Coffea arabica, Ensete ventricosum, Coccinia abyssinica, Brassica carinata, 

Plectranthus edulis, Elevsine coracana and other lesser-known species). Due to the presence 

of these restricted crops (when seen at global scale) as well as its unique structure, Ethiopian 

homegardens require national and global attention. 

 

However, inventory and documentation of homegardens are very few in the country. 

Homegarden studies are still concentrated in the south and south western parts of Ethiopia by 

few researchers (Zemede Asfaw and Zerihun Woldu, 1997; Feleke Woldeyes, 2000; 

Belachew Wassihun et al., 2003; Solomon Tamrat, 2010; Tesfaye Abebe et al., 2010; 

Habtamu Hailu and Zemede Asfaw, 2011; Talemos Seta et al., 2013). Although homegarden 

can be seen both as an ecosystem (as it integrates diverse fauna, flora and the physical 

environment) and a resource having various economic, nutritional, ecological and social 

values, its significance is often unrecognized by the scientific community because of the 

limited studies. With this concept in mind, this study examined ex situ and in situ 

conservation of agrobiodiversity in the homegardens of Bishoftu Town. This thesis 

documented useful evidence on the current states of traditional knowledge and utilization of 

cultivated plants in homegardens of the study area. The homegarden types of Bishoftu and 

their structures, plant species diversity, their main functional groups, cultural and ecological 

values, challenges and community knowledge and practices in place to cope up with those 

challenges were documented. In other words, local people’s interaction with their 

homegarden plant species, i.e. how they classify, manage and use homegarden plants for 

food, medicine, spices, ritual and spiritual values, and for other day-to-day life necessities 

were examined. Hence, it is believed that the research results can be useful to homegarden 

owners, horticulturalists, agronomists, ethnobotanists, urban development policy makers and 
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planners, anthropologists, pharmacologists, ecologists, biologists, environmentalists, and 

extension workers.  

 

1.2. Statement of the problem 

The erosion of our agrobiodiversity is a silent tragedy which has disastrous consequences on 

food security, the environment, peace and stability and which goes virtually unnoticed by the 

mainstream local and international media and shows few signs of improving. Homegardens 

are crucial reservoirs of agrobiodiversity—at inter- and intra-specific levels—within 

diversified environmental and cultural contexts (Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002). The absence 

of formal or informal links between the homegardens on the one side and the national 

research and extension service on the other does not allow this important production system 

to benefit from the outcome of research or from the services of the extension system. 

Furthermore, the problems encountered within homegardens are neither addressed by public- 

or private-sector funded research nor is the production of food in any way reflected in the 

national statistics. This situation leads to a continued neglect of the homegardens, excluding 

them from national or regional conservation efforts, and requiring due attention and 

improvement (Engels, 2002). In order to maintain the ecological equilibrium, conservation of 

plant genetic diversity and to meet the homegarden products for requirements of the people, 

scientific information is required. Without a full assessment of the structure, composition and 

diversity of the homegarden, their relation to indigenous farmer knowledge and management 

cannot be fully explained. To my knowledge, there is no inventoried and documented 

scientific information on the homegardens of Bishoftu Town.  Lack of such information may 

let destruction of plant genetic diversity and erosion of indigenous management knowledge of 

plants continues unnoticed. Losses of genetic materials occur at alarming rate and to the level 

not easily reversible, especially in the current global changing climate situation. The current 
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alarming general loss and threat to homegardens observed in many places. Historical linkage 

of plant conservation with the cultural assets of the indigenous community, belief and 

religion had initiated this study. In this context, the study was mainly focused on in situ 

conservation of agrobiodiversity in those small but highly diversified ecological niches 

generally known as homegardens. Therefore, the following research questions were 

addressed in the current study:  

1. How frequent are homegardens in Bishoftu Town? 

2. How diverse are homegarden species and how this could be used to tackle the loss of 

agricultural biodiversity? 

3. What are the habits, taxonomic categories and uses of plants in the homegardens? 

4. What are the functional groups of homegarden plants? 

5. Which woody species of the homegardens are used for multiple purposes? 

6. What are the plant species of the study area that have traditional medicinal value to 

humans and livestock and how are they used? 

7. How could the structure [temporal, spatial (vertical, horizontal)] of homegardens be 

described? 

8. What could be sources for planting materials and trends of household shared labor  in 

gardening activities and involvement in decision making? 

9. How could the relevance of homegardening in terms of nutrition, in sustaining food 

security and poverty reduction? 

10. Is there any climate change indicator(s) observing by the study area community and 

how the same affect(s) homegarden? 
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1.3. Objectives of the study 

1.3.1. General objective 

The general aim of the study was to assess the status of the plants in the homegardens of 

Bishoftu Town along with their traditional management practices and uses, and to generate 

and make available information on their roles for in situ conservation of agrobiodiversity. 

 

1.3.2. Specific objectives 

1. To collect and identify the homegarden flora, record, discuss and document the 

indigenous knowledge of the people regarding the managements and use of plants of 

homegardens in the study area;   

2. To identify local community contribution towards in situ conservation of 

agrobiodiversity and talking loss of biodiversity and environmental deterioration  ;  

3. To find out threats and the local methods used by homegarden owners to conserve 

homegarden plants; 

4. To contribute to the building up of ethnobotanical information on homegarden plants 

and to provide baseline data for future studies to enhance homegarden sustainability;  

5. To assess the dominant marketed homegarden plant species of the study area;  

6. To identify the processes used and factors that influence homegarden owners decision 

making to maintain diversity: variety choice, management practices and social groups 

who maintain genetic diversity on-farm; and 

7. To document climate change indicators observed by the study area community and 

their perception as causes for those indicators.  
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Chapter Two 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Agrobiodiversity 

2.1.1. Definition of agrobiodiverity 

Agrobiodiversity is defined as the variety and variability of animals, plants, and 

microorganisms used directly or indirectly for food and agriculture –crops, livestock, forestry 

and fisheries (CBDC, 2009). It comprises the diversity of genetic resources (varieties, breeds, 

etc.) and species. These are used for food, fuel, fodder, fiber, and pharmaceuticals and also 

farming and production systems. In addition, it includes the local agricultural practices and 

knowledge, which all-together support the productivity of agroecological systems providing a 

range of options and values. In this study, the scope of agrobiodiversity is limited to plant 

diversity, their use categories and the associated indigenous knowledge and cultural practices 

in the homegardens of the study area.  

 

2.1.2. Benefits of agrobiodiversity 

Agrobiodiversity at the local scale has a range of benefits. Biodiversity can increase 

productivity, food security, economic returns, and leads to diversity of products and improve 

income opportunities, human nutrition and contribute to sustainable agricultural production. 

Plants contain bioactive compounds with antioxidant activities that may potentially be 

chemo-protective against many diseases (Thrupp 1997). Agrobiodiversity provides a 

foundation for ecologically sustainable development, economic development, food security 

and poverty alleviation and is also vital for human health. It is crucial for regulating the 

stability of natural and agricultural ecosystems that provide basic life support functions 
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including air, water, soils and food (CBDC, 2009). Food security is achieved when all people, 

at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet 

their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life 

(www.fao.org/index_en.htm). Agrobiodiversity in the homegarden can improve both 

continuous access to foods and the nutritional quality of households.  Homegardens are often 

known for accommodating a particularly rich diversity of crops and usually managed by 

women and most of the production is directly used for cooking benefits to the entire family 

(Lossau et al., 2011). Therefore, diversity in the homegarden is a promising option to 

improve the nutritional status of poor people both in rural and in peri-urban areas. 

 

2.1.3. Agrobiodiversity and agricultural intensification 

The links between agriculture and biodiversity have changed over time and should be viewed 

in the context of global agricultural development trends. Agricultural intensification –

increased output per unit area of land have been shaped by demographic pressures (high 

population growth rates, the migration of people into frontier areas, and imbalances in 

population distribution), and the predominant paradigms of industrial agriculture and the 

Green Revolution (Thrupp, 2004). These paradigms generally emphasize maximizing yield 

per unit of land, uniform varieties, reduction of multiple cropping, standardized farming 

systems (particularly generation and promotion of high-yielding varieties), and the 

standardized applications of agrochemicals. The widespread adoption of high yielding 

varieties and other technologies has led to reduction of biodiversity which in turn diminishes 

the ecosystem services provided by agrobiodiverity and, therefore, undermines ecosystem 

health.  

http://www.fao.org/index_en.htm
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2.1.4. Major reasons and consequences of loss of agrobiodiversity in Ethiopia 

There are various factors that threaten Ethiopia’s plant genetic resources base and causing 

genetic erosion (CBDC, 2009). These included repeated drought in some areas of high crop 

diversity, indiscriminate diffusion of uniform exotic crop varieties that displace the genetic 

diversity of indigenous crops, degradation of agroecological systems and land fragmentation. 

The reduction in diversity often increases vulnerability to climate and other stresses, raises 

risks for individual farmers, and can undermine the stability of agriculture. The impact of the 

threat has also been extended to the traditional knowledge and management systems of 

indigenous crop varieties by local farmers. With the disappearance of crop diversity, so does 

the associated knowledge and practices that aided the development and maintenance of the 

diversity. This implies loss of agrobiodivery directly affects agricultural productivity which is 

the backbone of Ethiopian economic, social and political development.  

 

2.1.5. Policy issues to mitigate agrobiodiversity loss in Ethiopia 

Various policies, regulations and proclamations related to supporting the conservation and 

development of the national genetic resources wealth were formulated by the country. These 

included national seed policy, national environmental policy, national policy on biodiversity 

conservation and research, plant breeders’ right proclamation and access to genetic resources 

and community knowledge, and community rights proclamation. The country is aiming for 

rapid and sustainable economic, social and environmental development through continues 

revising and implementing these policies and regulation in integrated manners. For instance, 

national seed policy was formulated in 1992 and reaffirms the integration of efforts in 

crop/plant genetic resources management and development with the overall national 

development and natural resources conservation strategies (National Seed Industry Policy, 

1992; Sections 3.01 and 3.02). In this regards, the national government encourages active 
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participations of local communities and indigenous people through promotion of a fair and 

equitable share from the benefits arising out of the use of their indigenous knowledge and 

genetic resources (LEAD, 2006).  

 

2.2. Homegardens and agrobiodiversity 

2.2.1. Definition of homegarden 

Different countries call homegarden by different names. These include house gardens, 

household gardens, or kitchen gardens by their defining criterion that they are adjacent to the 

house where their gardener(s) live. These can be urban homegardens (private garden adjacent 

to a house in a town or city) or rural homegardens (garden adjacent to a house in a rural area). 

It is known as solar in Chiapas and Spanish; Gartl or Gorte in Eastern Tyrol and German; 

and kebun rumah in Kalimantan and Indonesian (Christian et al., 2004).  

 

Different authors have reported that traditionally homegarden in Ethiopia is also named by 

different vernacular names at different places by different ethnic groups. For instance, the 

term homegarden is equivalent with vernacular name YEGUARO-ERSHA (Amharic language) 

(means backyard farm while at the same time indicating the closeness of the cultivation plot 

to the house; EDDO (Affan Oromo language) in eastern Ethiopia and GUARO in parts of central 

Ethiopia (Zemede Asfaw, 1997); and DAADDEGOYO in the Kafficho language (Feleke 

Woldyes, 2000); and Gatte Ouduma in Gedeo language (Solomon Tamirat, 2010). Common 

locations for gardens in relation to the house in Ethiopia are backyards (48%), front yards 

(26%), side yards (13%) and those that almost encircle the house (13%). Various 

combinations of these types exist as back and sides, back and one side, front and sides, etc. In 

many rural villages where homegardening is well developed, the space in front of the house is 
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with a clean green meadow as a family resting and socializing place. In some areas, fences 

confine gardens while in others they merge with crop fields and may be fenced together 

(Zemede Asfaw, 2002).  

2.2.2. Importance of homegardens for agrobiodiversity conservation and development 

Homegardens are microenvironments containing high levels of species and genetic diversity 

which serves not only as sources of food, fodder, fuel, medicines, spices, construction 

materials and income in many countries around the world, but are also important for in situ 

conservation of a wide range of plant genetic resources. Homegardens are dynamic systems; 

their structure, composition, and species and cultivar diversity are influenced by changes in 

the socioeconomic circumstances and cultural values of the households that maintain these 

gardens. Understanding the factors and decision-making patterns that affect the management 

of homegardens is crucial for including homegardens as a strategic component of in situ 

conservation of agrobiodiversity. The conservation of agrobiodiversity is inseparable from 

the sustainable use of plant genetic resources in agriculture. Thus agrobiodiversity 

conservation is both a goal and a means to secure the livelihoods and wellbeing of farming 

communities in poorer regions of the developing world. Homegardens are clear examples of 

diversity rich production systems that serve both a development and a conservation function 

(Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002).  

 

Homegardens help ensure food security and be a buffer maintaining the sustainability of 

resource poor households’ livelihoods, sources of a major part of the vegetables and fruits 

circulating in local markets, protect human health and environment because there is almost no 

use of pesticides in gardening, contributing to environmental protection as well as public 

health; and provide a place where plants, animals, insects, microorganisms and soil and air 

media mutually interact to maintain the agroecological balance. Homegardens also 
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effectively protect soil from erosion, provide year-round work, using the farmers’ spare time 

but giving high value to a working day, source of high income and avoid the uncertainties of 

high-input agriculture (Trinh et al., 2002). 

 

Homegardens are an important production system of food and other essential products, 

harboring unique and sometimes rare genetic diversity of our crop plants and some of their 

wild relatives (Jan Engels, 2002). In addition, as centers of experimentation, species 

domestication, refuge for genetic diversity, crop improvement as well as of plant introduction 

and exchange they deserve the highest possible attention in genetic resource conservation and 

use programmes. Plant domestication most likely began around the dwellings of human 

settlements. Engels (2000, citing Harlan, 1975) for the immediate area around the homestead 

offers increased availability of water, better soil fertility due to organic waste inputs, and 

easier protection of the crop against animals. And many new crops have been developed in 

homegardens facilitated by the close interaction between humans and plants within a 

homegarden setting. This process continues, especially in parts of the world where there is 

still ample plant diversity available and where a ‘natural’ link between gardens and nature 

exist.  

 

Homegardens are living gene banks and reservoir of plant genetic resources that preserve 

landraces, obsolete cultivars, rare species and endangered species and species neglected in 

larger ecosystem (Eyzaguirre and Linares, 2004). Culinary and medicinal herbs, leafy and 

other vegetables, legumes, fruits and nuts – the variety available in the garden provides 

something for every occasion: nutritious food and medicine for the family’s own use, for 

social and religious purposes and often also for sale. Supporting women and their 

homegardens is an important and practicable approach to in situ conservation. Homegardens 
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are centers of agrobiodiversity, looked after with much care than fields that are further away, 

fertilized with compost and manure, watered where possible and tended by women. 

Therefore, discourse about in situ conservation increasingly focuses on homegardens as the 

sites par excellence to foster conservation of agrobiodiversity - conserving crop species and 

varieties in the garden not only preserves a vital resource for humankind but also fortifies an 

important asset for rural households (Lossau et al, 2011). Increased diversity including food 

plants in a garden can also improve nutrient cycling, control local microclimates, regulate 

local hydrological processes, reduce weeds, and detoxify noxious chemicals from soils 

(Altieri and Nicholls, 2004). High diversity of species in gardens reduces the risk of pests and 

diseases, provides long term yields, increases the efficient use of resources, and provides 

crops year-round (Bernholt et al., 2009). 

 

2.2.3. Indigenous knowledge and homegarden management 

The homegarden, beyond its importance in the supply of household needs, it is a place for the 

generation and maintenance of valuable biological diversity and its associated cultural 

heritage. This heritage is revealed in the depth of local peoples’ indigenous knowledge, 

practices, and skills (Zemede Asfaw, 2002). Similarly, homegardens are often the focal point 

of a household’s social interactions within the family and with visitors and serve to keep 

knowledge of varieties and uses of cultural diversity alive from generation to generation 

(Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002).  

 

However, little is known as to who actually conserves agrobiodiversity in traditional 

communities, how cultivated plant portfolios are formed, how germplasm diffuses locally and 

regionally, how social and cultural structures foster or impede the flow of planting material, 
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and how knowledge and agrobiodiversity interplay to create rich agricultural systems 

(CBDC, 2009). 

 

2.2.4. Homegarden and in situ conservation of agrobidiversity in Ethiopia 

Large concentration of useful plants in the country are located and preserved in homegardens 

(Zemede Asfaw, 2002). The benefits of homegardens for crop production, biodiversity 

conservation, food security and human nutrition are being increasingly applauded despite 

pressures from modernization and population growth. The role of these homegardens in the 

in-situ conservation of agrobiodiversity and the associated wild/weedy crop relatives, as well 

as the maintenance of indigenous knowledge is significant and warrants priority attention. 

Many indigenous crops such as Ensete ventricosum, Coffea arabica, Aframomum corrorima, 

Piper capense and Solanum dasyphyllum are reported to be cultivated in Ethiopian 

homegardens. Similarly, the study conducted on the roles of homegardens for in-situ 

conservation at Holeta Town, Oromia Regional State showed that diverse taxa of wild and 

cultivated multipurpose plant species were used for their unique values such as medicinal, 

food, non- food and market potential (Mekonnen Amberbir et al., 2014).  

 

Zemede Asfaw (2002) recommended the need for research in different zones, employing 

quantitative ethnobotanical methods, socioeconomic studies of the farming system as well as 

full-scale studies of the key species would help to bring out the specific characteristics and 

comparative advantages of each cluster of homegardens found under the Ethiopian system. 

The current study was done in this context.  
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2.3. Agrobiodiversity and climate change 

Factors that predispose the agrobiodiversity to problems of climate change included decades 

of misguided aid -meaning installing dependency syndrome, trade and production policies 

(Gonzalez, 2011). The author stated that these factors (1) have resulted in an unprecedented 

erosion of agrobiodiversity that renders the world’s food supply vulnerable to catastrophic 

crop failure in the event of drought, heavy rains, and outbreaks of pests and disease; (2) 

climate change threatens to wreak additional havoc on food production by increasing the 

frequency and severity of extreme weather events, depressing agricultural yields, reducing 

the productivity of the world’s fisheries, and placing pressure on scarce water resources. 

Furthermore, the climate change crisis and the biodiversity crisis are occurring at a time of 

rising global food insecurity; (3) these problems increased the number of chronically 

undernourished people in the world that reached 1.05 billion people in 2009 – a figure that 

represents the then one sixth of humanity. The problems might have occurred because of the 

change in climatic patterns that stimulate change in the spatial distribution of agroecological 

zones, habitats, distribution patterns of plant diseases and pests. This points to the fact that 

focusing to homegarden agrobidiversity would be very beneficial to the entire area of 

agrobiodiversity.  

 

Agrobiodiversity has some potential benefits to fight problems of climate change (Kotschi et 

al., 2006). First, biodiversity in all its components increases resilience to changing 

environmental conditions and stresses. This depicts the role of biodiversity in supporting the 

continuity of ecological processes at smaller and larger scales. Second, richness of species 

minimizes variations during change of climate with buffering capacity to crop species adds 

increasingly to climate change adaptation. Third, agrobiodiversity serves as an engine of 

ecosystem by contributing to the adaptive and mitigating measures to resolve and protect the 
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negative impacts of climate change. Homegardens play crucial roles in this regard. 

Homegardens provided protection and enriched environments for varieties that may have 

been more susceptible to biotic and abiotic stresses in the fields (Adugna Abdi and Zemede 

Asfaw, 2006). Among the services homegardens provide are soil enrichment, improved water 

retention and as habitats for pollinators. Homegardens are good examples of how humans 

cause niche diversification that can increase the total productivity of agroecosystems. The 

knowledge of farmers is an important input to the building up of the scientific basis of in-situ 

conservation of agrobiodiversity (Mathewos Agize et al., 2013).  

 

2.4. Applications of Ethnobotany to the study of homegardens 

Martin (1995) defined ethnobotany as the study of local people’s interaction with the natural 

environment: how they classify, manage and use plants that are available around them and 

Balick and Cox (1996) defined it as the relationship between plant and people. Ethnobotany 

studies the complex relationship between plants and cultures on how plants have been or are 

used, managed and perceived in different societies (Tesfaye Hailemariam et al., 2009). 

Therefore, the role played by plants reflect the biological and physical properties of the 

plants, the biological and perceived needs of humans, the natural and anthropogenic 

environments of which the plants are apart, and the genetically limited responses of plants to 

human disturbance. This implies there could be wide variation in perceptions and believes of 

people on about values of different plants or parts used for varieties of functional groups 

depending on the environment they live in, cultural background, livelihood strategies, status 

of development (economic, social and political), religions they follow and so on.     

 

Generally, ethnobotany serves as a tool to document knowledge of people on plant uses by 

merging different methodologies and disciplines. Documentation of the indigenous 
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knowledge, which is part of the ethnobotanical studies, includes cultural use of plants as 

medicine, food preparation (food, spices and condiments) and their preservation and 

management. For example, plant study showed that they have been used for thatch, for huts, 

timber for boats, fibers for textiles and dyes to color them, and other uses at early stages in 

human prehistory (Balick and Cox, 1996). Therefore, ethnobotany studies in countries like 

Ethiopia where agriculture is the backbone for economic, social and political development 

and there is strong attachment and interactions between human and plants could have 

reasonable importance. Moreover, such studies at homegarden in which people intensively 

cultivates varieties of plants for different purpose under more cares of management than for 

field crops could help to document indigenous knowledge of important plants cultivation and 

management practices, their use purpose and parts used, preparation methods and how to use, 

and what challenges are there as well.  
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Chapter Three 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Description of the study area 

3.1.1. Topography and geographical location 

Bishoftu is a town of Oromia Region of Ethiopia, located 47.9 km southeast of Addis Ababa. 

Since the late 1990s, it has been officially, known by the Oromo name, Bishoftu, which was 

its name until 1955. The town is located in the East Shewa Zone of the Oromia National 

Regional State, and has an elevation of 1,999 meters, latitude of 8045’0 N, and longitude of 

38058’ E. It is the capital town of Ada’a District, the largest District in East Shewa Zone. The 

town is surrounded by Dire, Dhankaka, and Godino rural kebeles of Ada’a District in the 

north, the east and the south, respectively, and Dukam Town in the west.  Geographical 

locations of the sampling sites are given in Table 1 with GIS map of the study area shown in 

Figure 1.  

Table 1. Geographical locations of the selected sampling sites 

S/No. Study sites  Latitude  Longitude  

1 Hora LACS   8°45'46.12"N 38°59'39.59"E 

2 Bishoftu LACS 8°44'28.68"N 38°58'57.26"E 

3 Cheleklaka LACS   8°45'39.66"N 38°58'2.56"E 

4 Central TCS    8°44'43.14"N 38°58'4.58"E 

5 Babogaya and Kiruftu LACS  8°47'13.41"N 38°59'35.42"E 

Key: LACS =Lake Area Community Site; TCS =Town area Community Site 
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Map of the study area 

 

Figure 1 Map of Ethiopia showing Oromia Regional State and the study Area 

 

Bishoftu Town meteorological data over 31 years (1980 -2010) was obtained from Bishoftu 

Agricultural Research Center and the average was used to compute the temperature and 

rainfall data. The calculations showed that the town received a total mean annual rainfall and 

total mean annual temperature of 974 mm and 18.60C during those years. The highest rainfall 

was recorded in the month of August (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2 Climadiagram showing rainfall distribution and temperature of the study area 

Data Source: Bishoftu Agricultural Research Center Meteorological Data (1980-2010)  

 

3.1.2. Population and livelihoods 

The 2007 national census reported a total population of 99,928 for Bishoftu, of which 47,860 

were men and 52,068 were women. The majority (79.75%) of the inhabitants said they are 

followers of the Ethiopian Orthodox Christianity, while 13.82% of the population was 

Protestant, and 4.98% was Muslim. The three largest ethnic groups reported for this town 

were the Amhara (42.86%), Oromo (39.4%), and the Gurage (8.3%); all other ethnic groups 

made up 9.44% of the population. This indicated that the town is an area in which diverse 

groups live together in harmony and where active flow and mixture of cultural practices, and 

indigenous knowledge exists.  

The people of the study area make their livelihoods on employment in government offices 

and private organizations, small scale businesses, service related trade (Hotel, Butcher), 
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occupations that require skills like wood work, metal work, black-smith and urban agriculture 

(personal communication with the city administration).  

3.2. Sampling techniques 

3.2.1. Selection of study sites, homegardens, and informants 

A reconnaissance survey of the study area was conducted in September 2013 to see whether 

the prospective area is suitable to meet the objectives stated. During that period, overall 

information on the study area was obtained and representative sampling sites were identified 

by consulting the head of urban agriculture office of the town. The town was divided into five 

representative sampling sites for data collection based on the presence of traditional 

homegarden practices, and they were easily located by naming four sites after names of lakes 

and one central site (Figure 1). Hence, the study sites selected were delineated as Hora Lake 

area community site (HLACS), Kiruftu and Babogaya Lakes area community site (K & 

BLACS), Bishoftu Lake area community site (BLACS), Cheleklaka Lake area community 

site (CLACS) and Central town area community site (CTACS). 

 

Households living in condominium and rented houses were purposively excluded since they 

do not have land/space to cultivate homegarden plants. Similarly, households living in rented 

houses do not have property right to use garden lands for cultivation rather than renting the 

service and these are identified as houses just to live in and nothing more. Therefore, only 

households who have their own compounds and have access to and control over garden plots 

were considered for the study.  

 

After the domain of the households to be considered for the study is demarcated as stated 

above, sampling frame was made based on the study aims and available budget. According to 
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Storck et al. (1991), the size of the sample depends on the available fund, time and other 

reasons and not necessarily on the total population. Hence, a total of 300 households (60 for 

each site) were randomly selected to determine the frequency of homgardens and to identify 

those types (front-yard, back-yard, side-yard or others). 

 

The list of all households that fell in the domain were received from the town health 

extension workers after which the total number of those households divided by sample size to 

determine sampling intervals for each sample site during the random selection. For the 

floristic composition data collection and analysis, 30 homegardens (six homegardens from 

each site) were preferentially selected from houses that practiced homegarding. As pointed 

out by Martin (1995), when recording indigenous knowledge held by certain social groups, 

the choice of key informants is commonly systematic. Accordingly, a total of 10 (two persons 

from each site) knowledgeable persons between the ages of (30-65) were selected from 

different sites with the assistance of community elders and urban developmental agents and 

health extension workers. The overall layout of the sampling frame and sample sizes are 

given in Figure 3. 

 

3.3. Data collection 

3.3.1. Ethnobotanical data collection 

Ethnobotanical data were collected during October to June 2014 using methods such as 

guided garden tour/walk for field observations, semi-structured interviews, market survey, 

and direct group discussion following the procedures recommended by Martin (1995) and 

Cotton (1996). The interviews and discussions were conducted in Amharic language since 

this was the language fully understood by all informants. 
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Homegarden observation and free list data on garden plants: Homegarden observations 

were made with systematically selected key informants and with homegarden owners in each 

site during ethnobotanical data collection. During walking along with owner and key 

informants through the homegradens, the informants were encouraged to discuss the cultural 

and ecological knowledge, identified the plants with their use and the parts used. Field note 

was taken on local name of the homegarden and each plant including the functions of the 

plants and parts used. Photographs and garden sketches were also taken.  
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Figure 3 Schematic diagram of sampling (sites, homegardens, and key informants 
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Semi-structured interview questions: Questions used during data collection included the 

local name of the garden, the species and the purpose of the homegarden grown plants, 

management practices, and other data related to environmental change indicators (Appendix 

1). Other probing questions for further clarity and understanding were used during the time of 

conversation as needed. Data on preferences were scored by key informants for the purposes 

of quantitative ethnobotanical analysis (preference ranking, direct matrix ranking, paired 

comparison).  

 

Figure 4 household interview session 

 

Market survey: A market survey was conducted to record the variety and amounts of food 

and other homegarden plant products that have market values in Bishoftu market by 

interacting with producers, sellers and buyers/consumers by using the starter questions given 

in Appendix 1.  
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Figure 5 Bishoftu Town market survey   

 

 

Figure 6 Key informants group discussion session  
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3.3.2. Plant specimen collection and identification 

Plant specimens were collected from 30 sample plots of 10 m x 10 m (100 m2) delimited in 

30 representative homegardens  giving a total of 30 plots (3000 m2 or 0.30 ha) during field 

data collection with selected knowledgeable people and who are also the owners of the 

sample homegardens. Counts of each species (presence or absence) were recorded for each 

sample plot.  

 

Specimens of plants found in the sampled homgardens (locally called Eddo, Hoddo, or Boro, 

Mandubee in Afan Oromo and Yeguaro Masa, Yeguaro Irsha, or Yeatikilt Bota in Amharic) 

were collected, local names and habits of each plant were recorded, numbered, pressed and 

dried. All taxa collected were brought to the National Herbarium (ETH) at AAU for 

identification using taxonomic keys given in the Flora of Ethiopia and Eritrea. With 

assistance obtained from the technical personnel and taxonomic experts of the National 

Herbarium, further confirmation of the botanical names were established including by 

comparing specimens with the authenticated specimens found at the National Herbarium.  

 

3.4. Data analysis 

The ethnobotanical data were analyzed and summarized using descriptive statistical methods 

(percentages) and floristic composition data were analyzed for species diversity using 

equations of the parameters such as frequencies, relative frequencies, densities, relative 

densities, Shannon and Wiener (1949) index for species diversity and Sorensen’s Index of 

similarity by following Kent and Coker (1992) and Shaw (2003).  
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3.4.1. Frequency and relative frequency 

Frequency describes the distribution of a species through a stand. Frequencies were 

determined by calculating the percentage of plots/quadrats in a sample area on which a given 

species occurs. Frequency classes were calculated to estimate the heterogeneity and 

homogeneity of species by following Lamprecht (1989).  

Frequency = Number of homegardens in which a species occurs x 100 
                      Total number of sampled homegardens  
 

Relative frequency is the distribution of one species in a sample relative to the distribution 

of all species. This was calculated by the formula:  

 

Relative frequency = Frequency of a species in the homegarden A x 100  
                               Total frequency of all species in the sampled homegardens  
 

Frequencies and relative frequencies were calculated for all identified plants from 30 

representative homegardens and the results were used as inputs for computing frequency 

classes by grouping all species into five frequency classes. These frequency classes are: A = 

81-100, B = 61-80, C = 41-60, D = 21-40, E = 0-20 in the manner recommended by 

Lamprecht (1989).  

 

3.4.2. Density and relative density 

Density is the average number of individuals of a species on a unit area basis. It is closely 

related to abundance but more useful in estimating the importance of a species.  

 
Density = Number of stems of a given species in the homegarden 
                         Total area of the 30 sample plots (m2)  
 
Relative density is the number of individuals of a species as a percentage of the total number 

of individuals of all species in that homegarden.  
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Relative density = Density of species A x 100 
                           Total density of all species  
 
For both density and relative density of tree species in the study area was used to compute the 

number of stems of species found in the 30 plots of 30 homegardens of the study area (the 

sample plot was 10 X10 or 100 m2).  

 

3.4.3. Similarity among homegardens 

Similarity indices measure the degree to which the species composition of quadrats or 

samples is alike, whereas dissimilarity coefficient assesses which two quadrats or samples 

differ in composition. Sorensen’s index is the most common binary similarity coefficient 

because it relies on presence or absence data. 

 

Sorensen's similarity coefficient is expressed as: Ss = 2a                    (Kent and Coker, 1992)  
                                                                                     (2a+b+c)  
 
Where a = number of species common to both quadrats/samples  

b = number of species unique to quadrat/sample 1  

c = number of species unique to quadrat/sample 2  

 

Often, the coefficient is multiplied by 100 to give a percentage similarity index.  

Dissimilarity is then computed as:  

                         Ds = b + c__       or 1 - Ss  
                                  2a+b+c  
Similarity and dissimilarity analysis among the five sampling sites of the homegardens in the 

study area were computed.  
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3.4.4. Shannon and Wiener diversity index 

Shannon's Index is the most applicable index of diversity and accounts for both richness and 

evenness of the species present (Shannon and Wiener, 1949). Thus, species diversity is a 

product of species richness and evenness or equitability. Species diversity index provides 

information about species endemism, rarity and commonness. Measures of species diversity 

are usually seen to be key indicators for the wellbeing of ecological systems (Heywood, 

1998). The diversity of each site is calculated using this index based on the frequency of 

species as input source. The Shannon Diversity Index (H') is calculated using the following 

formula;  

 

H’  

Where, S = total number of species, Pi = is the proportion of each species in the sample. 

                                 ln = log base n.  

 

Shannon's equitability (EH) or Evenness was calculated as follows:  

 

       EH = H/Hmax = H/lns  

Equitability assumes a value between 0 and 1 with 1 being complete evenness (Whittaker, 

1972).  

 

3.4.5. Preference ranking 

Preference ranking is one of the methods used to rank five to seven items and arrange those 

items based on a given criterion following Martin (1995). Each score is given an integer 

value, 1, 2, 3, 4 and so on with the most important item being given the highest value, while 

the least important receives the smallest value. Accordingly, preference ranking technique 

was employed to rank some selected homegarden species according to their significances. 
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Ten key informants were given seven fruit crops that frequently occur in homegardens and 

asked to score those crops based on personal preference. The plant believed to be the most 

effective got the highest value (10) and the one with the least important got the lowest value 

(1). The numbers were summed for all respondents, giving an overall ranking for the items by 

the selected group of respondents.  

 

3.4.6. Direct matrix ranking 

According to Martin (1995), direct matrix ranking involves asking people to order their much 

favored homegarden plants by taking into account several characteristics (medicinal, spices, 

food, forage, etc.) at a time for each order, giving numerical scale in which the highest 

number receives the highest value “best” item and the lowest number is assigned to the 

“least” item.  

 

Similarly, ten key informants were asked to select seven multipurpose tree species and assign 

values to each attribute (5 = best, 4 = very good, 3 = good, 2 = less used, 1 = least used and 0 

= not used). In the end, the results of the ten key informants were summed up to generate a 

matrix that represents the views of the entire community. Similar matrix was calculated also 

for seven medicinal plants in order to assess their relative importance to local people and to 

generate a matrix that represent the entire community. Those seven selected medicinal plants 

were important to traditional healers for different categories of diseases (Abdominal and 

nasal and skin diseases, diabetes, anemia, blood pressure, etc) were considered for evaluation 

and direct matrix ranking. 
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3.4.7. Paired comparison 

Paired comparison is used for comparing items in pairs. The total number of possible pairs is 

calculated by the formula n (n-1)/2, where n is the number of the items to be compared. A 

paired comparison method was conducted for six selected food crops that are frequently 

occurring and have market utility as supposed by 10 key informants. Each item on the list 

was compared in a systematic way with each other. All ten key informants were involved and 

obtained a chance to have their views heard. Each crop was compared in turn with each other 

following Russell (2001). Those identified six crops were simultaneously listed in the first 

column and first row in the same order in a comparison table. Thus, each item listed in the 

first column was paired with each other listed in the first row in a systematic way. In such a 

manner, each crop was compared in turn with each other crop. Total vote values were 

recorded in the cell intersecting the two crops in competition writing their values at the left 

side (for crop in column) and at right side (for crop in row) separating the two vote values by 

a comma. Name of the crop that obtained higher vote is written in the same cell showing that 

it is more important than the other. This process was repeated for all crops until all possible 

comparisons had been made and the matrix was completed. Then after, the number of times a 

crop had been found to be more important was measured by counting the number of times its 

name appeared in the matrix. The crop name to appear most times is said to be the most 

important and received the first rank while the crop whose name appeared rarely is said to be 

the least important and received the last rank. The ten selected informants’ responses were 

recorded, the number of times the names of each crop appeared counted, and the total value 

was summarized and ranked. 
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Chapter Four 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Homegarden practices in Bishoftu Town 

The majority (90%) of households (HHs) in Bishoftu Town maintain crops in their 

homegardens. The presence of homegardens and their frequencies in the five sampling sites 

are shown in Table 2. Kiruftu and Babogaya LACS had the highest frequency (100%) while 

Bishoftu LACS had the least (73%). Traditionally, homegarden in Bishoftu Town is locally 

known as Eddo, Hoddo, Boro, Mandubee in Afan Oromo and Yeguaro Masa, Yeguaro Irsha, 

and Yeatikilt Bota in Amharic languages.  

Table 2. Bishoftu Town homegarden frequency 

Sample areas  Sample 
size 

Recorded 
Homegardens  

Homegarden 
absent 

Homegarden 
Frequency 
(%) 

Hora LACS 60 58 2 97 
Kurifu and Babogaya LACS 60 60 0 100 
Cheleklaka LACS 60 59 1 98 
Bishoftu LACS 60 49 11 82 
Central Town ACS 60 44 16 73 
Total  300 270 30 90 
Key: LACS=lake area community site, ACS=Area community site 
 
 

The proportion of homegarden types varied by location. Out of the total 270 homegardens 

inspected, 115 (43%), 109 (40%), 32 (12%) and 14 (5%) were front, mixed, side and back 

types of garden, respectively (Table 3). The size of the 30 homegardens sampled ranged from 

100 -150 m2 with an average of 120 m2. The wider the garden area the more diversity of 

species exist in it. 
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Table 3. Types of Bishoftu Town homegardens 

Sample areas  Front 
yard 

Back 
yard 

Side yard Mixed yard Total  

Hora LACS 15 5 1 37 58 
Kirufu and Babogaya LACS 33 0 8 19 60 
Chelelaka LACS 28 1 13 17 59 
Bishofu LACS 16 3 5 25 49 
Central Town ACS  23 5 5 11 44 
Total 115 14 32 109 270 
Percentage  43 5 12 40 100 

 

4.2. Taxonomic diversity and growth habits of plants in Bishofitu Town 
Homegardens 

A total of 115 plant species classified under 94 genera, 51 families and 15 use groups was 

identified and documented in the study area. Families Fabaceae and Lamiaceae ranked first 

and second with their total species number 13 and 7 in the same order while families 

Poaceae, Rutaceae and Solanaceae together ranked third with their species number each 6 

(Appendix 1).  The total 52 and 11 species were recorded in the richest and poorest 

homegardens while the average was 31 species per homegarden. Out of the 115 total species 

recorded, 48 (42%), 20 (17%), 19 (17%), 16 (14%), and 12 (10%) species were observed in 

all the five, two, three, four, and only one sample site, respectively. Among the 12 species 

rarely occurring, eight species were seen in only single homegardens, three species each in 

Hora LACS and Cheleklaka LACS while one each in Bishoftu LACS and Babogaya and 

Kiruftu LACS.  

 

In relation to the growth habits of plants, the present study results indicated 50 (43%) herbs, 

37 (32%) trees, 21 (18%) shrubs, and 7(6%) climbers from the 115 total species recorded. 

They were also regrouped 86 (75%) and 29 (25%) under cultivated and wild species while 

110(95.7 %) and 5 (4.3 %) of them were non-endemic and endemic plants (Table 4).  
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Table 4. Category of plants, growth habits and number of species recorded from Bishoftu 
Town homegardens 

Growth habits 
and species 

Category of plants 

Cultivated Wild Total Percent Endemic 
Others (non-
endemic) 

Total 

tree 26 11 37 32 2 35 37 

shrub 13 8 21 18 0 21 21 

Climbers 3 4 7 6 0 7 7 

Herbs 44 6 50 43 3 47 50 

Total 86 29 115   5 110 115 

Percent 75 25 100 100 4.3 95.7 100 

 

4.3. Homegarden species diversity, evenness and similarity among the five 

sample sites  
Shannon and Wiener diversity index and species evenness of the five sampling sites are 

shown in Table 5. Species richness ranged from 72 to 94 species per sampling site and the 

species diversity indices ranged from 2.954 to 3.706. The highest species number (94 species) 

was recorded from Hora LACS sampling site followed by Cheleklaka LACS sampling site 

(89 species). The least species (72) was recorded from Babogaya and Kiruftu LACS. The 

values of Shannon-Wiener diversity indices for Cheleklaka LACS, Hora LACS, Central 

Town ACS, Bishoftu LACS and Babogaya and Kiruftu LACS were 3.510, 3.706, 3.544, 

3.471 and 2.954 in the same order. Species evenness ranged from 0.62261 to 0.78105. From 

the total number of species recorded from the study area, Ruta chalepensis (100%) was the 

most frequent species followed by Rosmarinus officinalis (83.33%). In general, 11.3% of 

high frequency values species occurred in the higher frequency classes A and B (Table 6) 

while the rest 88.7% species occurred in the frequency classes C, D and E with their 

frequency values 10.4, 26.1 and 52.2% in the same order which indicated more than half of 

the species showed low frequencies. 
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Table 5. Species number, Shannon and Wiener Diversity Index and species evenness of the 
five sampling sites 

Study sites  Number of 
species  

Shannon and 
Wiener index (H’) 

Species eveness 
(H’/InN) 

Cheleklaka LACS 89 3.510 0.73979 
Hora LACS 94 3.706 0.78105 
Central Town ACS 75 3.544 0.74695 
Bishoftu LACS 82 3.471 0.73144 
Babogaya and 
Kiruftu LACS 

72 
 

2.954 0.62261 

 

Among those species that occurred in the higher frequency classes A and B, Ruta 

chalepensis, Rosmarinus officinalis, Coffea arabica, and Ocimum lamiifolium were the most 

prominent shrub species. Eucalyptus camaldulensis was the most prominent among tree 

species followed by Melia azedarach, Persea americana, Casimiroa edulis, Vernonia 

amygdalina, and Mangifera indica. Capsicum annuum, Brassica carinata, and Allium 

sativum were prominent herb species. 

 

Table 6. Plant species with highest frequency and relative frequency of occurrence in 
Bishoftu Town homegardens 

S/No. Scientific name  No. of 
garden 
species 
present 

Frequency  Relative 
frequency  

Frequency 
class 

1 Ruta chalepensis 30 100 3.2 A 
2 Rosmarrinus officinalis 25 83.33 2.67 A 
3 Coffea arabica  24 80 2.56 B 
4 Eucalyptus camaldulensis  24 80 2.56 B 
5 Ocimum lamiifolium  24 80 2.56 B 
6 Melia azedarach  22 73.33 2.35 B 
7 Persea amercana  22 73.33 2.35 B 
8 Brassica carinata  20 66.67 2.13 B 
9 Capsicum annuum  20 66.67 2.13 B 
10 Casimiroa edulis  20 66.67 2.13 B 
11 Vernonia amygdalina 20 66.67 2.13 B 
12 Allium sativum  19 63.33 2.03 B 
13 Mangifera indica  19 63.33 2.03  B 
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Sorenson similarity index among the five sampling sites was calculated and the results ranged 

from 0.7239 to 0.8421 or higher than 0.5 (Table 7) which showed significant similarity/even 

distribution of species among the sampling areas. The highest similarity coefficient (0.84) 

was observed between the homegardens of Bishoftu LACS and Cheleklaka LACS. Relatively 

least similarity coefficient (0.72) was detected between the homegardens of Central Town 

ACS and Cheleklaka LACS.  

 

Table 7. Similarity and dissimilarity among the five sampling sites of the study area 

Clustered 
Homegardens  

Cheleleklaka 
LACS 

Hora 
LACS 

Central 
Town 
ACS 

Bishoftu 
LACS 

Babogaya and 
Kiruftu LACS 

Cheleklaka LACS 1     
Hora LACS 0.8197 

 
1    

Central Town CS 0.7239 
 

0.7929 1   

Bishoftu LACS 0.8421 
 

0.8182 0.7898 1  

Babogaya and 
Kiruftu LACS 

0.7702 
 

0.7831 0.7347 
 

0.8052 
 

1 

 

4.4. Spatial (vertical and horizontal) and temporal arrangements of plants in 
homegardens  

A typical structure of plant arrangement in Bishoftu Homegardens comes in six distinctive 

horizontal and three vertical patches (Figures 4 and 5). The horizontal patches appear like 

distorted zones of plant category while vertical strata show height of plants. Regarding the 

horizontal patches of the homegardens, the first patch is narrow clean area left next to the 

residential house where kids play and make them safe from harmful insects and reptiles like 

snakes. Washed clothes, grains, and other food ingredients are also laid out for drying in this 

part. The second patch is next to the clean area where medicinal plants are grown for easy 

access even during the night in case family members happen to encounter health problems.  
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Figure 7 Outside view of a typical structure of Bishoftu Town homegarden 

 

 

Figure 8 Inside view of a typical structure of Bishoftu Town homegarden 

 

The third patch is, where vegetables such as Brassica carinata, Beta vulgaris, Brassica 

oleracea var. capitata, Daucus carota, Capsicum annuum and the like are growing next to 
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the second patch. This was said also for easy access to daily management and utilization of 

vegetable crops. Plants are seasonal, there is frequent temporal changes in this patch since 

different vegetable types are growing at different times in a year. This patch is sometimes 

bare depending on water availability especially during the dry season. The forth patch is an 

area where fruit trees including Citrus sinensis, Musa x paradisiaca; other useful shrubs like 

Coffea arabica and Catha edulis; and other herbs are growing in combination. The fifth patch 

is an area where multipurpose trees such as Cordia africana, Cupressus lusitanica, 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis, and Grevillia robusta are growing. The sixth and the outer side of 

the horizontal patch is an area occupied by plants such as Lantana camara, Lantana 

viburnoides, Dovyalis caffra and Opuntia ficus-indica that serve as live fences.  

 

Regarding the vertical strata, the plants in the second and third patches occupy the lower 

strata while those in the fourth and fifth horizontal patches cover the middle and upper strata, 

respectively.  

 

4.5. Functional groups of plants in Bishofitu Town homegardens 

The study revealed that Bishoftu Homegarden plants have 15 use groups that included food 

and nutrition, spice, stimulants, medicines, income generation, forage for livestock feeding, 

ritual and spiritual values, shade effects for environmental regulations, aesthetic values, live 

fences, detergent effects and dry cleaning, construction, furniture, fire wood, and charcoal. 

On the other hand, the present study showed that a single plant can play two or more 

functional roles. For instance, Allium sativum and Beta vulgaris serve as medicinal and food 

while the former is also used as a spice. Most spice plants are also medicinal plants. 

Therefore, a single plant can be considered under two or more functional categories.  Hence, 
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the sum of plants listed under different functional categories in this thesis is more than the 

sum total of species identified and documented. Keeping this in mind, those plant species 

recorded from the study areas were either listed or counted as many times as the community 

members use them for a number of functional groups.   

 

4.4.1. Plants used for food and nutrition security 

Among the total 115 species recorded, 42 species are identified for food and nutrition sources 

which included 18 fruits, 15 vegetables, and four root and tuber plant species while the 

remaining five species were field crops –cereals, pules and oils (Table 8). The majority of 

these food and nutrition plants were fruits and vegetable that are cultivated throughout the 

year and directly used for household family food and nutrition sources on daily basis. 

Homegarden owners and ten key informants’ responses reflected that their adding fruits and 

vegetables to their daily meal helped them stay healthy by preventing disease problems.   

 

Simple preference ranking made by the ten indigenous knowledgeable persons for seven 

frequently occurring fruit plants showed that Carica papaya, Persea americana, Mangifera 

indica and Musa x paradisiaca received the first, second, third and fourth ranks, respectively. 

The indigenous knowledgeable person’s preference for these fruit plants were reported based 

on these fruits year round availability, food and nutritional quality and medicinal values 

(Table 8). 

 

Pairwise ranking was made by the ten indigenous knowledgeable persons for six frequently 

occurring vegetable, and root and tuber crops. The results showed that Solanum tuberosum, 

Brassica carinata, and Beta vulgaris, took the first, second and third ranks, respectively, with  
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Table 8. Simple preference ranking of seven widely used fruit crops in Bishoftu Town 
homegardens based on the ten key informants perceptions (10=best, 1=least) 

Fruit crops Key informants 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 score Rank 

Persea americana 8 8 9 7 10 9 10 9 7 7 84 2 
Mangifera indica  7 8 9 7 9 9 9 8 8 7 81 3 
Musa x paradisiaca 6 7 9 8 9 8 9 8 9 7 80 4 
Citrus sinensis  5 7 8 8 9 7 9 8 9 9 79 6 
Carica papaya 8 9 10 10 9 7 8 8 9 10 88 1 
Psidium guajava 6 7 8 7 8 7 7 6 8 9 73 7 
Citrus aurantifolia 7 7 7 6 9 8 8 6 8 9 75 5 
 

collective votes recorded as 5, 4 and 3 in the same order (Table 9).  Their ranking in this 

order was based on the roles played by these crops in food and nutrition security, ease of 

accessibility and affordability by resource poor households especially during rainy season 

when prices for grains become high.  In addition, Solanum tuberosum was said to highly 

serve the community as transitory food during stock depletion and new harvest is not ready 

especially for resource poor households.  

 

4.4.2. Spices  

The second functional category of identified homegarden plant species was spice. Out of the 

total 115 species recorded, 14 species were identified under this category (Table 10).  

 

4.4.3. Stimulant plants 

The third identified functional category of homegarden plants species were stimulant. The 

least species number which was only three were recorded under this category (Table 11).  
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4.4.4. Medicinal plants 
 

The fourth functional category identified was the medicinal plants group. The study survey 

revealed that homegardens in Bishoftu Town are ecologically and culturally important 

systems for cultivating medicinal plants for wellbeing both by healers and urban dwellers. 

Under medicinal functional category, a total of 22 species were recorded from the study area. 

Such medicinal plants, parts used, preparation and application methods and ailments claimed 

to be of medicinal use were recorded (Appendix 3). In the study area, medicinal plants from 

homegardens are used for number of human health disorders and animal diseases treatments. 

These plants were seen planted in the garden closer to houses for ease of access for the 

human health benefits. Dwellers and traditional healers believe that growing medicinal plants 

in homegarden is having a doctor at home. This is because of the ease of use and the 

affordability and the power to heal almost every human health disorder, animal diseases and 

crop pest problems.    

Table 9. Paired wise selection and ranking of six food crops growing in Bishoftu Town 
homegardens based on the ten key informants collective votes  

Scientific 
names  

Lactuca 

sativa 

Beta 

vulgaris  

Capsicum 

annuum 

Brassica 

carinata 

Daucus 

carota 

Solanum 

tuberosum  

C/Votes  Rank  

Lactuca 

sativa 

 4,6 
Beta 

vulgaris  

0,10 
Capsicum 

annuum  

4,6 
Brassica 

carinata 

8,2 
Lactuca 

sativa  

4,6 
Solanum 

tuberosum 

1 4 

Beta 

vulgaris  

  7,3 
Beta vulgaris 
 

3,7 
Brassica 

carinata  

8,2 
Beta 

vulgaris 

2,8 
Solanum 

tuberosum 

3 3 

Capsicum 

annuum 

   3,7 
Brassica 

carinata 

4,6 
Daucus 

carota 

2,8 
Solanum 

tuberosum  

1 4 

Brassica 

carinata 

    10,0 
Brassica 

carinata 

3,7 
Solanum 

tuberosum  

4 2 

Daucus 

carota 

     0,10 
Solanum 

tuberosum  

1 4 

Solanum 

tuberosum  

      5 1 

C=collective 
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Table 10. List of spice plants growing in Bishoftu Town homegardens with the parts used and 
preparation methods 

 Species name  Parts used & preparation method How to use  
Allium cepa aggregatum  Bulbs chopped into pieces  Added to “Wot” making  
Allium sativum  Bulbs chopped into pieces/ground  Added to “Wot” making 
Brassica nigra  Young leaves & seeds grind together  Commonly used with raw meat  
Capsicum annuum Dry pods along with seeds floured 

together  
Added to “Wot” making; added to 
different meals   

Capsicum frutescens  Dry pods along with seeds floured 
together  

Commonly used with raw meat  

Coriandrum sativum Ground of seeds Commonly used with raw meat  
Curcuma domestica  Dried & ground rhizomes  Used for “Wot” making  
Foeniculum vulgare Fresh leaves & flowers together  Additive to local alcoholic beverage 

called “arake” distilling   
Lippia adoensis var. 

koseret 

Dried leaves together with flower 
bunches  

Used for butter processing   

Mentha spicata Fresh leaves  Used with tea 
Ocimum basilicum Leaves together with flower bunches  Added to “Wot” either in fresh or 

powder form  
Rhamnus prinoides  Top parts  Used for local beer preparation  
Rosmarinus officinalis Leaves  Added to roasting meat  
Ruta chalepensis  Top young branches  Added to coffee and berbere 

processing  
 

Table 11. List of stimulant plants growing in Bishoftu Town homegardens with the parts used  

S/no. Species name  Parts used  Application  
1 Coffea arabica  Seed  Used as hot beverage  
2 Catha edulis Young leaves  Chewing young leaves  
3 Nicotiana tabacum  Leaves & shoots  Used for smoking, chewing  
 

 

Indeed, everyone seemed to be pleased and delighted with the importance of medicinal 

plants. The current study documented various human health disorders such as abdominal 

disorders, respiratory disorders, circulatory disorders, wounds and skin disease problems are 

fixed by the simplest yet effective medicinal plants growing in homegardens. On top of this, 

Lantana camara and Vernonia amygdalina were said to be used against crop pests including 

aphid.  It was believed that application of medicinal plants against crop pests make the 

environment and human health safe by avoiding residual effect from use of synthetic 
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chemicals and pesticides. At the same time, use of medicinal plants helped the user to save 

costs for and side effects from modern medicines. 

 

Direct matrix rank made for seven widely used medicinal plants by ten people with 

indigenous knowledge showed Moringa stenopetala, Allium sativum, Lepidium sativum and 

Melia azedarach ranked the first, second, third and fourth in the same order (Table 12).  

Based on the ten key informants, abdominal and nasal disease, skin diseases, diabetes, blood 

pressure, anemia, and hemorrhoid were the human ailments claimed to be cured by using 

medicinal plants in the study area.  

 

Table 12. Direct matrix ranking of seven medicinal plants widely used in Bishoftu Town 
homegardens as per ten key informants’ group discussion 

Ailment 
treated  

Medicinal plants and collective scores  
Ocimum 

lamiifolium 

Allium 

sativum  
Moringa 

stenopetala 
Vernonia 

amygdalina 

Melia 

azedarach 
Lepidium 

sativum 

Justicia 

schimperiana  

Abdominal 
and nasal 
diseases   

48 46 50 35 43 47 48 

Skin 
diseases 

40 57 45 41 40 43 35 

Diabetes  0 43 50 0 45 0 35 
Blood 
Pressure  

0 46 50 35 33 44 25 

Anemia  0 0 50 0 0 0 0 
Hemorrhoid  0 0 0 0 0 50 0 
Total score  88 192 245 111 161 184 143 
Ranks  7 2 1 6 4 3 5 

4.4.5. Forage plants used for livestock feeding 

Six species were recorded under the functional category of forage species (Table 13). Parts 

used for livestock feeding included young branches and leaves of fodder tree species such as 

Cytisus scoparius, Leucaena leucocephala, and Sesbania sesban and shrubs like Cajanus 
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cajan; and top parts of grass specie Pennisetum purpureum and legume specie Medicago 

sativa.  All these fodder and forage species are perennials that the study community used in 

successive harvesting to feed their animals throughout the year with no need for replanting. 

 

Table 13. List of forage plants growing in Bishoftu Town homegardens for livestock feeding 

Species name  Parts used  Preparation  
Cytisus scoparius Young branches 

and leaves  
Chopping  and mixing with crop 
residue and hay 

Leucaena leucocephala  Young branches 
and leaves  

Chopping and mixing with crop 
residue and hay  

Medicago sativa Top parts  Direct grazing, cut-and-carry for 
fresh feeding or hay making  

Pennisetum purpureum  Top parts  Chopping and mixing with crop 
residue  

Sesbania sesban  Young branches 
and leves  

Chopping and mixing with crop 
residue  

Cajanus cajan Young branches 
and leaves  

Chopping and mixing with crop 
residue  

 

 

4.4.6. Ritual and cultural value plants 

Seven species were registered under ritual and spiritual functional categories (Table 14).  Out 

of those seven ritual and spiritual plant species identified, three species had spiritual values 

that is believed to play protective roles. Otostegia integrifolia is believed to protect delivered 

mother against devil. Asparagus africanus is believed to protect circumcised child against 

evil eyes and Vernonia amygdalina is believed to protect against hidden enemies.  The other 

four plants are believed to have ritual values and used for good hopes and aspiration of New 

Year holly days. Cymbopogon citratus and Artemisia absinthium are used to spread out in the 

residential houses on the New Year holly day aspiring for healthy and prosperous life at the 

beginning of the year. Lepidium sativum seeds are ground and orally taken with enjera 

(pancake) before breakfast on the holy day since it is believed to be helpful to the user in 

order to get rid of parasites found in his/her stomach.   
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Figure 9 Asparagus africanus plant in Bishoftu homegarden 

 

Table 14. List of ritual and spiritual plants growing in Bishoftu Town homegardens, parts 
used, preparation methods and applications based on interview results 

Lists of 
plants  

Ritual and cultural 
believes  

Parts used  Preparation  Application  

Otostegia 

integrifolia 
 

Protect newly 
delivered mother 
against devil  

Leaves and 
branches  

Drying  Fumigation  

Lepidium 

sativum  
 

Clean stomach 
against internal 
parasites; aspiration 
for healthy year  

Seeds 
ground 

Adding 
seeds onto 
injera  

Oral (eating before 
breakfast on new year 
holly day) 

Asparagus 

africanus 
 

Protect a child be 
circumcised  against 
evil eyes     

Whole plant  Cut and 
carry  

Place on the upper side of 
the door where 
circumcised child rests 
inside  

Artemisia 

absinthium  
Good aspirations  Whole plant Cut and 

carry  
Spreading in house during 
new year holly day  

Carica 

papaya  
Soften raw meat  Fresh & 

clean leave 
Using fresh 
leaves 

Covering over raw meat 

Vernonia 

amygdalina  
Protect against 
enemies  

Leaves  Juice from 
leaves  

Painting  

Cymbopogon 

citratus  

Good aspirations  Whole plants  Cut and 
carry 

Spreading in house during 
new year holly day  
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4.4.7. Multipurpose tree species  

Plant species with various functional categories such as construction, furniture and 

equipment, fire wood, charcoal, shade tree, and others were grouped under multipurpose 

functions.  Under this category, a total of 28 species were recorded from the study area. 

Direct matrix ranking was made for seven frequently occurring multipurpose tree species 

against their five different uses such as food, medicine, construction, fire wood, and charcoal 

by ten indigenous knowledgeable persons. The results indicated that Olea europaea ssp. 

cuspidata, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, and Melia azedarach, with scores of 210, 188, and 138 

ranked first, second and third, respectively (Table 15).  

 

Table 15. Direct matrix ranking of seven multipurpose tree species from Bishoftu Town 
homegardens based on five use types 

Multipurpose 
trees 

Attributes, score and ranks 
Fire wood  Construction Medicine Food Charcoal  Score  Rank 

Melia azedarach 26 23 50 0 39 138 3 
Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis 

50 50 47 0 41 188 2 

Casuarina 

cunninghamiana 

31 38 15 0 20 104 5 

Olea europaea 

ssp. cuspidata  

50 45 45 45 25 210 1 

Schinus molle 30 25 11 0 40 106 4 
Jacaranda 

mimosifolia  

30 21 8 0 35 94 6 

Caroton 

macrostachyus 

0 1 27 0 0 28 7 

 

There were other additional uses of homegarden plant species with other functions. For 

instance, Olea europaea ssp. cuspidata is used for teeth brushing; Vernonia amygdalina is 

used for washing different pots traditionally made from clay mud for different use categories; 

Phytolacca dodecandra is used for cleaning various household materials.      
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4.5. Market supply and consumption of homegarden plants in Bishofitu Town 
 Interviewed retailers responded that most homegarden products in the Town market come 

from other market routes such as eastern and southern parts of the country. According to their 

information, whole sellers collect from East Shewa Zones (Shankora, Adama, Meki and 

Ziway), Arsi Zone (Bole, Bokoji, Asele, Shashamane) and Southern Nations and 

Nationalities and Peoples Region’s various market places. Retailers said they buy from those 

whole sell and supply to consumers in the town. None of the interviewed respondents 

mentioned such products came from the homegardens in the Town. This information shows 

that homegarden products from the study area are being consumed by the producers’ 

household family members; thus showing their importance in day-to-day food provision and 

for nutrition security. 

 

4.6. Indigenous knowledge and homegarden management practices in Bishofitu 
Town 

Homegarden management practices and sources of planting materials growing in Bishoftu 

homegardens are indicated in Table 16. Out of the total 270 inspected homegardens, only 54 

(20%) was scrambled with fences while the remaining 216 (80%) had no fences. All sampled 

households were practicing organic management practices. None of them were using 

inorganic fertilizers and chemicals. Only two households at Hora LACS sampling site used 

both inorganic and organic fertilizers and were practicing integrated homegarden 

management. Regarding sources of homegarden planting materials, 189 (70%), 37 (14%), 

and 30 (11%) households were sourcing out from market, government nurseries, and relatives 

and friends, respectively, while 14 (5%) collected from wild/forest areas. The study revealed 

that planting materials exchanging among friends and relatives involved regional cross 

boundaries as one household responded Sesamum indicum that was planted in his 

homegarden was received from his relative living in Tigary Region. The respondent reflected 
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that he had introduced this plant for his first time to check if it can be adapted to his 

homegarden growing conditions. He, finally, observed that Sesamum orientale could not 

adapt to his area conditions. Such habits of planting materials exchange among people within 

the study area and their friends and relatives elsewhere was playing good role to keep 

knowledge of varieties and uses of cultural diversity alive from generation to generation.  

 

Household family shared labour in Bishoftu Town homegarden management practices are 

indicated in Table 17. The results revealed that all family members –husband, wife and 

children fairly involved in planting, hoeing, weeding, and watering of homegarden plants.  

Planting materials collection and land preparation were mainly undertaken by husbands. But, 

product use decision was mainly made by house wives (55%). In general, homegarden 

activities in the study area frequently used family labour –women, men, children, and elders 

are of particular importance in their management. Household labour was seen as 

indispensable to maintain the garden and to help keep production cost low. Through 

homegardening, women had developed proficiency related to plants and garden practices that 

helped them become better home and environment managers in the study area.   
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Figure 10 An elder woman working in her organic homegarden  

Table 16. Homegarden management practices and sources of planting materials for plants 
growing in Bishoftu Town homegardens 

Descriptions  Study areas Total  %  
Management  Hora 

LACS 
Kirufu 
LACS 

Chelelaka 
LACS 

Bishoftu 
LACS 

Central 
Town ACS  

HHs practicing  homegardening 
out of 60  samples per study 
site  

58 60 59 49 44 270  

Fenced  6 11 24 3 10  54 20  
Not fenced  52 49 35 46 34 216 80 
HHs using inorganic  pesticides 
& fertilizers only  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

HHs using organic inputs only 56 60 59 49 44 168 99 
HHs using both inorganic and 
organic inputs  

2 0 0 0 0 2 1 

Sources of planting materials         
Market  30 43 41 39 36 189 70 
Friends & relatives  10 7 6 5 2 30 11 
Government nursery   15 5 10 4 3 37 14 
Collecting from wild/forest  3 5 2 1 3 14  5 

HHs= households  

 

Women were able to access to and control over homegarden products to meet family needs 

more easily and economically by their involvement in the production process.   
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Table 17. Percentage of household family shared labour in Bishoftu Town homegarden 
management practices based on 30 homegarden owner respondents 

Homegarden 
activity 
description  

Percentage of labor division Total 
% Husband  Wife  Male 

children  
Female 
children  

male and 
female 
children  

Other 
(house 
maid)  

Land preparation 71 15 14    100 
Planting 
materials 
collection   

83 17     100 

Planting  31 23 17 10 19  100 
Management 
(weeding, 
hoeing, 
irrigating, etc) 

13 35 10 14 16 12 100 

Use decision   35 55   10  100 

 

4.7. Community level of understanding climate change indicators around 
Bishofitu Town 

Community knowledge on climate change indicators, their perceptions for what causes those 

indicators to occur and effects of changes in the study area were analyzed. Rising 

temperature, shifting rainfall patterns, more extreme climate events, shrinking lake water 

volumes and recurrent drought were climate change indicators that the study area community 

recognized over the last 15 years. Interview results showed that occurrence of these indicators 

are well understood by the community since 80 and more percent of respondents had already 

noticed all indicators to exist. Rising temperature and shifting rainfall patterns were even 

more widely understood by the majority of respondents than other indicators (Table 18).  

 

The majority of the respondents (85 %) related the reasons for climate change indicators to 

occur with direct human impacts on environmental resources like cutting trees. Others (15 %) 

supposed indirect human effect like changing of religions and working over holly days 

caused climate change indicators to occur (Table 19). Interviewed respondents had witnessed 

that the study area community is being affected by those changes in many ways. 
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Table 18. Summarized climate change indicators noticed by the community over the last 15 
years based on 30 homegarden owners’ responses 

Climate 
Change 
Indicators  

No. of respondents  Percent of 
respondents  

Respondents explanations   

Noticed  Not 
noticed  

Noticed  Not 
noticed  

Rise 
temperature 

26 4 87 13 The day temperature is becoming very hot 
that makes human breathing difficult, day 
hours work time becoming shorten and 
increased frequency of irrigating plants as a 
result 

Shifting 
rainfall 
patterns  

27 3 90 10 Rain is either coming or stopping while not 
expecting; unexpected and heavy rain 
devastates crops and create severe soil 
erosion by flooding while sudden stopping of 
rain at flowering time collapse crop yields  

More 
extreme 
climate 
events  

24 6 80 20 Moring time of some months (e.g., October, 
November and December) is extremely cold 
while day time is rather hot   

Shrinking 
lake water 
volumes 

25 5 83 17 Volumes of lakes in Bishoftu Town is 
becoming shrinking year after year; 
cheleklaka lake is already dried out while 
only rain water is appearing as a lake only 
during the main rainy season that is not more 
than three months.   

Recurrent 
drought   

24 6 80 20 Recurrent drought in the area is occurring 
more frequently than before; before the past 
two decades, drought used to occur within at 
least 10 years interval. But, nowadays it is 
occurring yearly.  

 

Working hours is reduced as a result of increased day temperature that makes human 

breathing difficult during day time while crop water requirement increased on the other hand. 

Table 19. Summarized community perceptions on causes for climate change around Bishoftu 
Town based on 30 homegarden owner's responses 

Respondents 
perceived 
Causes  

Percent of 
respondents  

Respondents explanation  

Deforestation  87 Almost all trees in the surrounding rural kebele farm lands are 
cleared out and the land is left bare. Cutting of trees contributed 
to the disturbance of weather conditions such as increase in 
temperature, flooding and soil erosion.  

Related to 
human sin  

13 Climate change is the result of human beings failure in obeying 
God’s rules such as working over holy days, changes in 
religions, denying trues, etc.  
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On the other hand, the study area community understood the immense environmental, 

ecological, social, and economic roles that homegardens play in regulating the adverse 

impacts of climate change. According to their response, the effect of increased temperature is 

regulated by shade trees planted in their homegardens, various plants used for food and 

nutrition, medicines, spices, cultural and social development values and endangered 

indigenous species such as Hagenia abyssinica were maintained in their homegardens. Plant 

species like Otostegia integrifolia, Ocimum lamiifolium, Cymbopogon citratus, Vernonia 

amygdalina and many others were seen growing in the study area homegardens being 

favoured for their medicines, cultural and spiritual values, not just only for yield potential. 

This indicates how homegardens contribute to in situ conservation of diverse plant species 

regardless of their yield potentials.   
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Chapter Five 

5. DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1. Discussion 

5.1.1. Types, sizes and structures of Bishoftu Town homegardens 

The overwhelming majority (90%) of households in Bishoftu Town care to maintain 

homegardens (Table 2) and most (71%) of them have front and mixed type gardens (Table 3). 

Different traditional names like Eddo, Hoddo, Boro and Mendube in Afan Oromo and 

Yeguaro Irsha, Yeguaro Masa and Yeatikilit Bota in Amharic languages at Bishoftu Town 

justifies that vernacular names for homegarden vary with ethnic groups. Yeguaro Irsha 

(Amharic language) and Eddo (Afan Oromo language) agree with the same case reported for 

Eastern Ethiopia by Zemede Asfaw (1997). The frequency and the proportion of homegarden 

types are different from the study results reported for Holeta Town homegardens where 

backyard type is dominant (Mekonnen Amberbir et al., 2014) while front side was reported as 

the second highest proportion in Ethiopia next to backyard (Zemede Asfaw, 2002). This 

difference may relate to the size and land availability. 

 

Bishoftu Town homegardens with their species mixture of trees, shrub, climbers and herbs 

(Table 4) are similar with that of Sebeta (Habitamu Hailu and Zemede Asfaw, 2011) and 

Holeta (Mekonnen Amberber et al. 2014) homegardens species. These were arranged in 

different strata in the homegardens of Bishoftu Town. Typical model for plants arrangement 

in Bishoftu Homegarden were divided into six distinctive horizontal patch like arrangement 

and three vertical layers. Regarding the vertical strata, a similar case was reported by 

Mekonnen Amberber et al. (2014) for Holeta Town homegardens while the clear variation in 

horizontal structures could be unique to the current study area.  
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5.1.2. Diversity and functional groups of plants growing in Bishoftu homegardens 

Rich diversity of plant species are existing in Bishoftu Town homegardens. These were 

categorized under multifunctional groups that have ecological benefits, livelihood, economic, 

cultural and social developments, medicinal and spiritual values. These results are in 

agreement with previous reports that showed homegardens provide a foundation for 

ecological sustainable development, economic development, food security and poverty 

alleviation and also vital for human health (Thrupp 1997; Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002; 

CBDC 2009; Lossau and Qingsong, 2011) and homegarden agrobiodiversity conservation is 

both a goal and means to secure the livelihoods and wellbeing of farming communities in the 

poorer regions of the developing world (Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002). Regarding the 

proportions of species composition, Fabaceae and Solanaceae took the first and third ranks in 

the same order at Bishoftu Town homegardens that in agreement with the case reported for 

Sebeta Town (Habtamu Hailu and Zemede Asfaw, 2011) and for Holeta Town (Mekonnen 

Amberbir et al., 2014) homegardens. The second and third ranks of families Lamiaceae and 

Rutaceae in Bishoftu Town homegarden again agreed with Sebeta Town homegarden while 

different from that of Holeta Town where family Rutaceae took the second rank together with 

family Poaceae. Availability of 52 and 11 species in the richest and poorest homegardens 

with 31 mean per homegarden shows that Bishoftu Town homegardens are richer and more 

diverse than that of Holeta Town where only 47 and 4 species were recorded in the richest 

and poorest homegardens with an average of only 22 species/homegarden (Mekonnen 

Amberber et al., 2014). Ornamental plants were even excluded from the present study 

conducted in Bishoftu Town homegardens while this was included in the study conducted at 

Holeta.  
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The study results revealed that a wide range of trees, shrubs, climbers, and herbs grouped 

under cultivated and wild as well as endemic and other species are growing in Bishoftu Town 

homegardens (Table 4). This shows that the homegardens are microenvironment containing 

high level of species and genetic diversities which serve not only as sources of food, fodder, 

fuel, medicines, spices, construction materials and income generation, but also important for 

in situ conservation for a wide range of plant genetic resources. The same case was reported 

by Eyzaguirre and Watson (2002) showing that homegardens are clear examples of diversity 

rich production systems that serve both development and conservation functions. From the 

total number of species recorded from the present study area, 11.3 % of high frequency value 

species occurred in the higher frequency classes A and B (Table 6) while the rest (88.7 %) 

species occurred in the frequency classes C, D and E with their frequency values 10.4, 26.1 

and 52.2 % in the same order. These results indicated more than half of the species showed 

low frequencies. Those species that occurred in the higher frequency classes (A and B) were 

Ruta chalepensis, Rosmarinus officinalis, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Ocimum lamiifolium, 

Persea americana, Vernonia amygdalina, Melia azedarach, Mangifera indica, Coffea 

arabica, Casimiroa edulis, Capsicum annuum, Brassica carinata, and Allium sativum. These 

results indicated that homegardens of the study area contain plants species and varieties 

which confirm that the homegardens play vital role in in-situ conservation of agrobiodiversity 

(Lamprecht, 1989).  Results of existence limitation of 12 (10.4%) species to only some  

single sampling sites and eight of them to only some single homegardens are in agreement 

with earlier conditions that homegardens are harboring unique and sometimes rare genetic 

diversity of crop plants and some of their wild relatives (Engels, 2002).  
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The values of Shannon-Wiener diversity index for three sampling sites (Cheleklaka LACS, 

Central Town ACS, and Bishoftu LACS) was around 3.5 while 3.706 for Hora LACS and 

3.954 for Babogaya and Kiruftu LACS that generally ranges from 2.954 to 3.706 for the 

study area. This result, therefore, agrees with the Shannon-Wiener index reported natural 

ecosystem varies from 1. 5 to 3.5 and rarely exceeds 4.5 (Kent and Coker, 1992). The results 

of species richness ranged from 72 to 94 per sampling site with species evenness ranged from 

0.62261 to 0.78105 that exceeded 0.5 confirms that Bishoftu Town homgardens are rich in 

species content and even in their distributions.  The least species number and least evenness 

was recorded from Kiruftu and Babogaya LACS sampling site. This was because of one rural 

kebele (Ganda Gorba) that fell under this sampling site. This Kebele was recently merged 

into the Town administration.  In that area households were seen focusing on cereal crops 

production (e.g., Zea mays) in which a single species grown on wider area of land. 

 

Sorenson similarity index among all the sampling sites ranged from 0.7239 to 0.8421 or 

higher than 0.5 which showed slight similarity/even distribution of species in Bishoftu Town 

homegardens. These results disagree with the case reported from Holeta homegaredens where 

diverse ethnic groups were living (Mekennen Amberber et al., 2014). Slight similarity among 

species in the homegardens of Bishoftu town might be because of less diverse ethnic groups 

that is dominated by only Amhara (42.86%) and Oromo (39.4%) and again large proportion 

of the community following Orthodox Christianity (79.75%) as already mentioned in Chapter 

one. Such a case might have made the community needs and preferences more or less similar 

in the case of Bishoftu Town that could have in turn made the homegardens species slightly 

similar and even in distribution.  
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Regarding the food crops, a wide range of cereals, pulses, root and tubers, vegetables and 

fruits were seen growing throughout the year in the homegardens of Bishoftu Town and 

directly used for household family food and nutrition sources on daily basis. This result 

agrees with the suggestion made by other scientists (Lossau et al. 2011) that agrobiodiversity 

in the homegarden can improve both continuous access to foods and the nutritional quality 

for households. Availability of diverse fruits and vegetables in food sources help the 

household families to overcome “hidden hunger” meaning –disorder because of the lack of 

essential vitamins and minerals in the diet that are absorbed by the body (Uchendu & Atinmo, 

2010) and “invisible” quality of vitamins and minerals in the food people eat (Uchendu & 

Atinmo, 2010; Burchi et al., 2011). Hence, the problems of hidden hunger that leads to 

delayed mental development, weakening of the immune system and loss of strength and 

energy could not be the case for the study area communities because of their easy and 

continues access to diverse and nutritious food through their homegarden products.  

 

The simple preference ranking results (Table 8) put Carica papaya, Persea americana, 

Mangifera indica and Musa x paradisiaca at the first, second, third and four ranks based on 

their year round availability, food and nutritional quality and medicinal values showed the 

factors and decision-making patterns that determine species of homegardens.  Such 

preference ranking with critical consideration of diverse uses of plants and assigning values 

agree with (Martin, 1995) ranking principles.  

 

Similarly, the pairwise ranking results (Table 9) put Solanum tuberosum at first followed by 

only Brassica carinata, and Beta vulgaris based on their key roles in food and nutrition 

security and importance in serving the community as transitory food during stock depletion 
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especially for resource poor households. Such findings agree with the earlier assertion 

suggesting that homegardens ensure food security and be a buffer maintaining the 

sustainability of resource poor households’ livelihoods (Trinh et al., 2002).  

 

The use of different medicinal plants against human and animal health disorders in the study 

area (Appendix 3) is in agreement with the observation that plants contain bioactive 

compounds with antioxidant activities that may potentially be chemoprotective against many 

diseases (Thrupp 1997). On top of this, application of Lantana camara and Vernonia 

amygdalina leaves (juices) against insect pests of the homegarden plants shows that 

homegarden is a self-sustaining production and conservation system. Use of medicinal plants 

against human and animal diseases as well as crop pest not only saves the cost of buying 

manufactured drugs and chemicals, but also avoids problems of their side effects to human 

health, environmental pollutions  and ecosystem disturbances.  

 

5.1.3. Market values 

The market survey result showed that homegarden products like fruits, vegetables, spices, 

root and tubers, and others came from other market routs rather than the Town homegardens. 

Though the interviewed homegarden owners responded that they sell surplus products, none 

of interviewed sellers from the town market responded their products came from 

homegardens.  This implied that homegarden products from Bishoftu Town are directly used 

by the owners for their day-to-day own family food and nutrition rather than selling. The 

results agree with the case reported by Lossau et al. (2011) that most of the homegarden 

production is directly used for cooking benefits to the entire family and help growers to 

overcome their problems of hidden hunger.  
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5.1.4. Sources of planting materials, indigenous knowledge and labor division in 

homegarden management practices in Bishofitu Town 

The study results revealed that there is planting materials exchanging habits among relatives 

and friends, buying from local markets, and collecting from wild/forest (Table 16), and active 

involvements of all family members in gardening activities (Table 17). Planting materials of 

medicinal plants including those of Asparagus africanus, Ocimum lamiifolium, Otostegia 

integrifolia, Thymus schimperi, and Vernonia amygdalina were collected mainly from the wild. 

The results show that homegardens are valuable repository and often the focal point of a 

household’s and social interactions within the family and with visitors. Similarly, it serves the 

community to keep knowledge of varieties and uses of cultural diversity alive from 

generation to generation. Because, homegardeners habitually exchange or give planting 

materials, vegetables, fruits, leaves, herbals and medicinal plants for social, cultural, and 

religious purposes together with skill transferring in their propagation, management, uses and 

application. The results are in agreement with the reports that show interactions in and around 

the homegarden create and reinforce social status and ties between the household and the 

community (Eyzaguirre and Watson 2002) and homegarden is a place for the generation and 

maintenance of valuable biological diversity and its associated cultural heritage, beyond its 

importance in the supply of household needs (Zemede Asfaw, 2002). Absence of applications 

of synthetic chemicals for homegardens management practices in the study area (Table 16) 

shows that their products protect human health and environment. Trinh et al. (2002) have 

reported the same case stating that there is almost no use of pesticides in gardening which 

contributes to environmental protection as well as public health and provides a place where 

plants, animals, insects, microorganisms, soil and air media mutually interact to maintain the 

agroecological balance. Chemical free human interaction with homegarden plants using their 

rich indigenous culture and communal knowledge base for the selection of plant species, their 
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production and uses for diverse functions showed self-maintaining system in homegarden 

management practices in the study area.  

  

The study results also revealed that women have better access to homegarden products and 

55% of using decision is made by them (Table 17). This shows that women involvements in 

the homegarden production processes enabled them to enhance their knowledge of 

homegarden management, access to and control over homegarden products to meet their 

family needs more easily and economically. Thus, homegarden management helped women 

to improve their status and play crucial roles in social development. This indicates that when 

it comes to homegardening, women tend to have more autonomy and decision making 

capabilities in contrary to their rather limited roles in family decision making in some 

societies and cultures.   

 

Therefore, the present study finding narrows information gaps reported by CBDC (2009) in 

relation to who actually conserves agrobiodiversity in traditional communities, how 

cultivated plant portfolios are formed, how germplasm diffuses locally and regionally, how 

social and cultural structures foster or impede the flow of planting material, and how 

knowledge and agrobiodiversity interplay to create rich agricultural systems.   

 

5.1.5. Community understanding of climate change indicators over the last 15 years 

Impacts of homegarden shade trees in reducing high temperature effects in the study area 

shows that plants have potential benefits to increase resilience to changing environmental 

conditions and stresses. This result agrees with the case reported that agrobiodiversity have 

potential benefits to fight problems of climate change and support the continuity of ecological 

processes at smaller and larger scales by increasing resilience to changing environmental 
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conditions and stresses, enhancing adaptation to and mitigation measures to resolve and 

protect the negative impacts of climate change (Kotschi et al., 2006). Similarly, trends of the 

gardeners’ at the study area to cultivate diverse plant species based on their assertive values 

regardless of yield potentials shows that homegardens provided and enriched environments 

for varieties that may have been more susceptible to biotic and abiotic stresses in the field.  

This finding agrees with the report that homegardens are living gene banks and reservoirs of 

plant genetic resources that preserve landraces, obsolete cultivars, rare species and 

endangered species and species neglected in larger ecosystem (Eyzaguirre and Linares, 

2004). This result also supports the suggestion by Engels (2000; cited in Harlan, 1975) that 

the immediate area around the homestead offers increased availability of water, better soil 

fertility due to organic waste inputs, and easier protection of the crop against animals and also 

close interaction of humans and plants.  

 

5.2. Conclusions 

Homegarden in the study area is a comprehensive asset for production and self-sustaining 

system that the town dwellers use for their social and economic developments and 

environmental regulation. It encompasses a wide range of agrobiodiversity serving the garden 

owners in particular and community in general in various livelihood development functions. 

These included food and feed, spices and condiments, stimulants, socio-cultural and health 

benefits, environmental regulation, and provision of construction materials, fuel and 

detergents. Homegardens provide a diversity of fresh foods that improve the quantity and 

quality of nutrients available to a family in a low cost and sustainable manner. It equally 

contributes to the community health improvement. Homegardens also contribute to the 

household income through saving from food and medical expenses. Homegarden owners and 
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traditional healers have extensive knowledge of medicinal plants, parts used, preparation 

methods and ailments cured. Establishing medicinal plants at homegarden enabled the people 

to think as having some quick doctors at home. Such knowledge is not only cultural heritage, 

but also highly valuable for many purposes. For instance, to secure the sustainability of 

gardening or to conserve endangered elements of agrobiodiversity in the homegardens. 

Homegarden management is seen as sustainable strategy to improve food security, income, 

plant genetic erosion, human health and environmental degradation. Sustainability of 

homegarden in the study is supported by gardening adaptation to local agronomic and 

resource conditions, cultural traditions and local people preferences. Use of organic 

production, application of indigenous knowledge, and active participation of the whole 

family members in homegarden activities made homegarden production system low cost and 

low-risk technology in the study area. Gardeners access planting materials via local markets, 

government nurseries, collecting from the wild and exchanging among friends and relatives 

together with their production, processing and using knowledge and skills.  

 

Trends like human plant interaction for a wide range of functions, using locally available 

planting materials, family labour and indigenous knowledge have made the homegardens 

good reservoirs and refuges to rescue plants and preserve indigenous knowledge at the study 

area. Community exchanges trends of planting materials and homegarden products along 

with related skills and knowledge that ensures information and technology transferring from 

generation to generation and their diffusion among various communities. Preservation of 

endangered plant species like Hagenia abyssinica and Cordia africana at homegarden shows 

how the study area community care for their environmental resources. This indicates that 

homegarden management becomes a moral issue for humanity to maintain and retrieve 
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diverse plant species at homegardens in the current time of climate change and vanishing 

plant and animal species. 

 

On the other hand, the majority of the study area community have good understandings of 

both existence of climate change indicators in their locality and what led those indicators to 

occur. Because, the majority of the interviewed people reflected that over exploitation of 

natural vegetation of the surrounding of rural kebeles led to failure of rainfall pattern aligning 

with seasons, rising temperature, recurrent drought, lake water volume shrinking and more 

extreme climate events (very cool during morning and night while very hot during day time).  

Others are not clear with the cause of those indicators to occur and are wrongly relating them 

with human indirect impacts like changing in religion and working over holly days. They 

perceived that the climate change indicators as if these were signs of God’s response to 

human sins.  

 

Finally, the present study results documented how the study area community manage to grow 

and use a wide range of plant species of homegardens agrobiodiversity. Contributions of 

agrobiodiversity in the homegardens for local community social and economic developments 

and environmental regulation and gardening activities roles for indigenous knowledge and 

technology transferring from generation to generation are highlighted. Understandings and 

perceptions of indigenous people towards their changing environments are documented.  

Hence, this thesis work positively contributes towards the national and global efforts being 

made to narrow the scientific information gaps regarding comprehensive, interdisciplinary 

investigation of homegarden agrobiodiversity. Nationally, the present findings upgrade the 
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past very few inventory and documentation of homegardens that have been reported still 

concentrated in south and south western parts of Ethiopia. Globally, it contributes towards 

searching for and documenting the missing information on comprehensives and 

interdisciplinary investigation of homegardens agrobiodiversity. Hence, information 

documented in this thesis may be of potential interest to researchers from other disciplines—

for example, household economics, social networks, studying homegarden ecology, 

traditional health care, the effects of regional development policies on local communities, and 

even knowledge and its cultural transmission. 

 

5.3. Recommendations 

Based on the research findings, the following recommendations are forwarded:  

 The Town administration, microenterprise and urban agriculture should encourage 

multilateral functions of homegardens agrobiodiversities to ensure in situ 

conservation, social and economic developments and poverty reduction and local 

people prosperity. They should jointly work with the local community to maintain and 

enhance applications of low-cost and risk free technologies of indigenous knowledge 

for social and economic developments and environmental regulation, 

 Bishoftu town homegarden owners should be trained on homegarden product 

management and benefit making from sales of surplus products,   

 Applications of organic farming through use of organic fertilizers, Lantana camara 

and Vernonia amygdalina leaves (juice) against crop pest management should be 

promoted by the urban agriculture, 

 Bishoftu town municipality, environmental protection authority and health station 

should encourage and build on the indigenous knowledge of the local community 
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through provision of trainings and awareness creation on environmental protection 

and effective use of medicinal plants for human and animal health improvement, 

 Bishoftu town community should be trained on causes and impacts of climate change 

indicators and adaptation to and mitigation methods, 

 Availability of a wide range of agrobiodiversity in the homegardens of Bishoftu town 

with their diverse function and enriched indigenous knowledge could be a focal center 

of attraction to multidisciplinary researchers including agriculturalists, 

anthropologists, biologist, chemists, physicians, environmentalists, and economists.  
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Appendix 1. Semi-structured interview items for ethnobotanical data collection from 
Bishoftu Homegardens 
 

General information 
1. Date_____________   Kebele ___________Specific site________________ 
2. Name of respondent _______________________________Sex ___________Age___  

Marital status_______________ Occupation (main job)___________________ 
Religion__________________________________  

3. For how long have you lived in the area? 
a) Since birth 
b) for the last 20 years 
c) for the last 10 years 
d) for less than 10 years 

4. Have you attended class? Yes/No_________ if “yes”, what is the last grade you have 
attended______? 

Ethnobotanical Data 
5. Do you have homegarden? Yes/No____. What is it called locally? _______________ 

Language__________________________ 
6.  Please, list all food crops growing in your homegarden and rank the top five ones.  
7. Please, list all spice plants growing in your homegarden. 
8. Please, list stimulant plants growing in your homegardens.  
9. Please, list plants growing in your homegarden mainly for income generating.  
10. What are the products of income generating plants you take to the market?  
11. Please, list all forage plants grown in your homegarden. 
12. Please, list all medicinal plants growing in your homegarden, parts used and aliments 

cured, preparation and application methods. 
13. Please, list other medicinal plants common in your area but not in your homegarden, 

parts used and aliments cured, preparation and application methods.  
14. Please, list all multipurpose tree plants and rank the top six ones? 
15. Please, list plants in your homegarden that have cultural values. 
16. Please, list other plants growing in your homegarden and their purpose. 
17. From where did you obtain planting materials for your homegarden?  

a) From forest places b) From market c) From government nursery d) From friend 
and relatives e) from all  f) other (specify)______________________________ 

Division of labor 
18. Who is responsible for collecting planting materials? 

a) Mother  b) father   c) children  d) all family members  
 

19. How do you propagate plants in your homegarden?  
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a) By seed  b) by stem cutting   c) by seedling transplanting   d) other (please 
specify)___________________________________________________ 

20. What is the main source of water for your homegarden plants? 
a) Rain fed  b) irrigation  c) both 

21. What methods do you often use for pest (weeds, diseases, and insects) management in 
your homegarden?  

a) Use of pesticides/chemicals  b) cultural methods   c) both methods 
22. How do you manage the soil fertility of your homegarden? 

a) By adding manure  b) by adding compost  c) by commercial fertilizers  d) 
other methods (please specify)_____________________________________ 

23. Where did you learn the way you manage and use your homegarden plants? 
a) From elder persons in the village   B) from my parents  c) from government 

development agents   d) from trial-and-error experiments (learning by doing) 
24. Who is mostly responsible for taking care of homegarden? 

a) Women and girls  B) males  c) all family members  
25. Do you know the importance of adding fruit and vegetables into your everyday family 

diet? Yes/No_______ 
26. How often you add fruits and vegetables into your family diet? 

a) Everyday meal  b)  very rare  c) not adding  
27.  If your answer is not adding or very rare, what do you think is the reason? 

Climate change impact data 
28.  Is the rain fall amount and distribution pattern in your area increasing or decreasing 

since last 15 years? _______________ 
29. Is the temperature becoming increasing or decreasing in your area since last 15 years? 
30. How do changes observed in rainfall and temperature affect your home garden? 
31. Are there any other challenges or threats to the homegarden cultivation? List them. 
32.  What do you think the major causes for the above challenges? 
33. What do you think the possible solutions for the above threat to scale up productions 

in homegarden? 
34.  Do you notice any change (reduction or increase) in the diversity and production of 

plants in your garden? Why? 
35. Which cultivated plant do you think is more resistant to drought among the plants 

grown in your homegarden? 
36. List down usefull plants used as a fence, boundary mark and others. 
37. Which cultivated plant does have a positive influence in homegarden agroecosystrem? 
38.  Please forward any suggestions that you have concerning the plant resources and the 

local community. 
Question for market survey   

39. Are these plant products cultivated/wild?  
40. If they are wild from where did you collect them? 
41. How many quintals, bundles of vegetables do you produce per year?  
42. In which season do the products of homegarden be accessibility for market per year?  

a)  May- April   b) September – December    c) throughout the year? 
43. Do you know the source of this homegarden product?  
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Appendix 2: Plant specimens collected from Bishoftu Town Homegardens 
(Am=Amharic, Or=Affan Oromo, E=English) 
No Scientific name  Family name Local/common 

name 
Plant 
habit  

Voucher 
No.  

1 Acacia abyssinica Hochst.ex 
Benth. * 

Fabaceae Girar (Am); Lafto 
(Or) 

Tree  RB067 

2 Acacia albida Delile Fabaceae Gerbi (Or) Tree  RB060 
3 Acacia melanoxylon R.Br. Fabaceae  Tree  RB112 
4 Acacia nilotica  Fabaceae   Tree RB001 
5 Allium cepa L. var. 

aggregatum G. Don. 
Amaryllidaceae Yeabesha 

keyishinkurt (AM) 
Shallot (E) 

Herb  RB084 

6 Allium cepa L. var. cepa Amaryllidaceae Yeferenji key 
shinkurt  

Herb  RB083 

7 Allium porrum L. Amaryllidaceae Baro shinkurt Herb  RB085 
8 Allium sativum L. Amaryllidaceae Nech shinkurt (Am) Herb  RB082 
9 Aloe pulcherrima M.G. Gilbert & 

Sebsebe 
Xantnorrhoeaceae Ret (Am); Argisa 

(Or) 
Herb  RB090 

10 Aloysia triphylla (L’ Herit) 
Britton 

Verbenaceae   Shrub  RB038 

11 Annona reticulata L. Annonaceae Bull’s heart (E); 
Gishta (AM)  

Tree  RB079 

12 Apium graveolens L. Apiaceae  Yeshorba kitel (Am) Herb  RB114 
13 Artemisia absinthium L. Asteraceae Arrity (Am); Arta 

(Or) 
Herb RB055 

14 Arundo donax L. Poaceae Shembeko (Am) Herb  RB016 
15 Asparagus africanus L. am Asparagaceae Serity (Am) Climber  RB037 
16 Beta vulgaris L. Chenopodiaceae Kosta  Herb  RB031 
17 Beta vulgaris L. Chenopodiaceae  Key sir Herb  RB036 
18 Brassica carinata A. Br. * Brassicaceae Ethiopian Kale, 

Ethiopian Mustard 
(E); Yabesha gomen 
(Am) 

Herb  RB045 

19 Brassica nigra (L.) Koch. Brassicaceae Senafich (Am) Herb  RB068 
20 Brassica oleracea Botrytis 

cultivar group 

Brassicaceae Cauliflower (E); 
yeabeba gomen 
(Am) 

Herb  RB023 

21 Brassica oleracea L. var. 
capitata  

Brassicaceae Tikilil gomen (Am); 
Shana marama (Or) 

Herb  RB074 

22 Cajanus cajan (L.) Mil Fabaceae  Pigeon pea (E); Shrub  RB022 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaryllidaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaryllidaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaryllidaceae
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Yergib ater (Am) 
23 Canavalia africana L. Fabaceae  Adenguare (Am) Herb  RB065 
24 Canna indica L. Cannaceae  Setakuri (Am) Herb  RB089 
25 Capsicum annuum L. Solanaceae  Sweet pepper (E); 

Kara or berbere 
(Am)  

Herb RB024 

26 Capsicum frutescens L. Solanaceae  Mitimita (Am) Herb  RB008 
27 Carica papaya L. Caricaceae Papaya (Am) Herb  RB004 
28 Casimiroa edulis La Llave Rutaceae  Casmiroa (E); 

Abuker (Am) 
Tree  RB006 

29 Casuarina cunninghamiana 
L. 

Casuarinaceae  Shewshewe (Am) Tree  RB007 

30 Catha edulis ** 

(Vahl)Forssk.ex. Endl 
Celastraceae  Chat (Am;E); Jimaa 

(Or) 
Shrub  RB028 

31 Citrus aurantifolia 

(Christm.) Swingle) 
Rutaceae  Key lime (E); 

Lommi (Am & Or) 
Tree RB066 

32 Citrus aurantium L. Rutaceae  Komtate (Am) Tree RB073 
33 Citrus reticulata Balanco Rutaceae  Menderin (Am) Tree RB113 
34 Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb. Rutaceae  Birtukan (Am)  Tree  RB059 
35 Coffea arabica L. ** Rubiaceae  Bunna (Am); Buna 

(Or) 
Shrub  RB003 

36 Cordia africana Lam. Boraginaceae Wanza (Am); 
Wadessa (Or) 

Tree  RB002 

37 Coriandrum sativum L. Apiaceae  Dimbilal (Am) Herb RB087 
38 Croton macrostachyus 

Hochst. ex. Delile. 
Euphorbiaceae Bisana (Am); 

Bakanisa (Or) 
Tree RB033 

39 Cuminum cyminum L. Apiaceae  Kemun (Am) Herb  RB115 
40 Curcuma domestica Val Zingiberaceae  Turmeric (E), 

Erdi(Am) 
Herb  RB111 

41 Cupressus lussitanica Mill. Cupressaceae Yeferngi tid (Am) Tree  RB026 
42 Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) 

Stapf 
Poaceae  Teji-sar (Am); 

Tegisara (Or) 
Herb  RB041 

43 Cytisus scoparius (L) Link  Fabaceae Tree Lucerne (E) Tree RB077 
44 Daucus carota L. Apiaceae Carrot (E) Herb  RB061 
45 Dovyalis caffra 

(Hook.f.&Harv.) Hook.f. 
Flacourtiaceae  Koshom (Am); 

Koshomi (Or) 
Shrub RB018 

46 Echinops kebercho Mesfin * Asteraceae Kabaricho (Or & 
Am) 

Herb  RB110 

47 Ensete ventricosum (Welw.) 
Cheesman    ** 

Musaceae  False 
banana/enset(E); 
Koba (Am); 
(Warqqe) 

Herb  RB088 

48 Eucalyptus camaldulensis 

Dehnh. 
Myrtaceae  Key bahirzaf (Am); 

Barzafii diimaa (Or) 
Tree RB020 

49 Eucalyptus globulus Labill Myrtaceae  Nech bahirzaf (Am) Tree RB051 
50 Euphorbia tirucalli  L. Euphorbiaceae Kinchib (Am) Shrub  RB094 
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51 Ficus elastica Roxb. Moraceae Yegoma Zaf (Am) Tree RB063 
52 Fragaria vesca L.  Rosaceae  Injori (Am) Herb  RB081 
53 Foeniculum vulgare Mill. Apiaceae  Ensilal (Am) Herb  RB052 
54 Grevillia robusta A.Cunn.ex 

R.Br. 
Poteaceae Gravilia (E)  Tree RB015 

55 Hagenia abyssinica Willd. 
 

Rosaceae Koso tree (Am); 
Heto (Or) 

Tree RB098 

56 Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam. Convolvulaceae  Sweet potato (E), 
Skar dinch (Am), 
Mitatisa (Or) 

Herb RB100 

57 Jacaranda mimosifolia 

D.Don(1) 
Bignoniaceae Yetemenja zaf (Am) Tree  RB032 

58 Juniperus procera 

Hochst,ex.Endl 
Cupressaceae  Tid (Am); Gatira 

(Or) 
Tree RB056 

59 Justicia schimperiana L. Acanthaceae  Sensel (Am), 
Tumugaa (Or) 

Shrub  RB052 

60 Lactuca sativa L. Asteraceae  Selata (Am) Herb  RB034 
61 Lagenaria siceraria 

(Molina) Standl. 
Cucurbitaceae Kil (Am); Bukke(Or) Climber  RB108 

62 Lantana camara L. Verbenaceae Yewefkolo (Am) Climber RB035 
63 Lantana viburnoides 

(Forssk) Vahl   
Verbenaceae  Yeregna kolo (Am) Climber  RB021 

64 Lepidium sativum L. Brassicaceae Feto (Am; Or) Herb  RB086 
65 Leucaena leucocephala 

(Lam.) de Wit (1)
 

Fabaceae Yebeg biscut (Am) Tree RB014 

66 Lippia adoensis Hochst.ex 
Walp. var. koseret Sebsebe 
** 

Verbenaceae Kosseret (Am) Shrub  RB097 

67 Lippia adoensis Aouist. Ex 

Whlp var adoensis  
Verbenaceae Kessie (Am); 

Kusaye (Or),  
shrub RB109 

68 Lycopersicon esculentum 

Mill. 
Solanaceae  Timatim (Am, Or) Herb  RB107 

69 Malus sylvestris Miller Rosaceae Pom, Apple (Am) Shrub  RB044 
70 Mangifera indica L. Anacardiaceae Mango (E;Am;Or) Tree  RB017 
71 Medicago sativa L. Fabaceae Alfalfa (E, Am, Or) Herb  RB075 
72 Mentha spicata L. Laminaceae  Na’ana (Am) Herb  RB106 
73 Melia azedarach L. Meliaceae Milia (Am) Tree  RB013 
74 Millettia ferruginea 

darassana (Cufod.) J.B. 
Gillett. * 

Fabaceae Birbira(Am), 
Birbirraa(Or) 

Tree RB095 

75 Moringa stenopetala(Bak.F.) 
Cuf.  ** 

Moringaceae Cabbage tree (E); 
Shiferaw (Am) 

Tree  RB105 

76 Musa x paradisiaca L.(1) Musaceae  Banana (E); Muz 
(Am) 

Herb  RB091 

77 Nicotiana tabacum L. Solanaceae  Timbaho (Am); Herb  RB071 
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Tambo (Or) 
78 Nigella sativa L. Ranunculaceae  Black cumin (E); 

tik’u azimud (Am) 
Herb  RB116 

79 Ocimum basilicum L. Lamiaceae  Besobila (Am) Herb  RB029 
80 Ocimum lamiifolium Hotcst. 

Ex Benth 
Laminaceae  Damakasie (Am) Shrub  RB009 

81 Ocimum urticifolium L.  Limiaceae  Shrub  RB030 
82 Olea europaea ssp. 

cuspidata (Wall. ex G.Don) 
Cif.  

Oleaceae  Weyira (Am); Ejersa 
(Or) 

Tree  RB012 

83 Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) 
Mill. 

Cactaceae Qulqual (Am); Beles 
undatori (Tigragna); 
Adami (OR) 

Shrub RB104 

84 Otostegia integrifolia Benth. Lamiaceae  Tuni-jit (Am) Shrub  RB046 
85 Passiflora edulis Sims. Passifloraceae  Passion fruit (E) Climber  RB103 
86 Pennisetum purpureum 

Schumach 

Poaceae  Yezihon sar (Am); 
Marga harba (Or) 

Herb  RB076 

87 Persea americana Mill. Lauraceae  Abocado (Am) Tree  RB057 
88 Phoenix reclinata Jacq. Arecaceae  Zenbaba (Am) Tree RB005 
89 Phytolacca dodecandra L' 

Herit 
Phytolaccaceae  Endod (Am); 

Handodee (Or) 
Climber  RB102 

90 Plectranthus ornatus Codd. Lamiaceae  Herb  RB095 
91 Podocarpus falcatus 

(Thunbr.)R.B.ex.Mirb 

Podocarpaceae  Zigba (Am); Birbirsa 
(Or) 

Tree  RB027 

92 Prunus persica (L.) Batsch  Rosaceae Peach (E); Kok 
(Am) 

Tree  RB 078 

93 Psidium guajava L.  Myrtaceae  Zeyitun (Am) Tree  RB042 
94 Punica granatum L. Lythraceae Roman (Am) Shrub  RB058 
95 Pyrus communis L. Rosaceae  Pear (E) Tree  RB067 
96 Rhamnus prinoides L'Herit 

** 

Rhamanceae Gesho (Am,Or) Shrub  RB072 

97 Ricinus communis L. Euphorbiaceae  Gulo (Am); Kobo 
(Or) 

Shrub  RB092 

98 Rosmarinus officinalis L. Lamiaceae  Sigametibesha (Am) Shrub  RB019 
99 Rumex nervosus Vahl  Polygonaceae Imbacho (Am); 

Dhangagoo (Or) 
Shrub  RB080 

100 Rumex nepalensis L. Polygonaceae Shultii (Or) herb RB093 

101 Ruta chalepensis L. Rutaceae  Tenadam (Am) Shrub  RB010 
102 Saccharum officinarum L. Poaceae  Shenkorageda (Am) Shrub  RB039 
103 Sesamum orientale L. Pedaliaceae Selit (Am) Herb  RB070 
104 Sesbania sesban L. Merr Fabaceae  Sesbania (E)  Shrub  RB025 
105 Schinus molle Anacardiaceae  Turmanturi (E) Tree  RB011 
106 Solanum tuberosum L. Solonaceae  Dinch (Am) Herb  RB099 
107 Thymus schimperi Ronninger 

* 

Lamiaceae  Tosign (Am) Herb  RB062 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lamiaceae
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108 Tradescatia pallida (Rose) 

D.R.Hunt. 

Commelinaceae  Herb  RB096 

109 Trigonella foenum-graecum 

L. 
Fabaceae Abish (Am) Herb RB101 

110 Vernonia amygdalina Delile Asteraceae  Grawa (Am); 
Dhebicha (Or) 

Tree  RB053 

111 Vicia faba L. Fabaceae  Bakela (Am, Or) Herb  RB069 
112 Vitis vinifera L. Vitaceae  Grapevine (E); 

Weyine (Am&Or)  
Climber  RB043 

113 Withania somnifera (L.) 
Dunal. 

Solanaceae Gizewa (Am) Herb RB054 

114 Zea mays L. Poaceae  Bekolo (Am, Or) Herb  RB064 
115 Zea mays L. var. saccharata 

or var.  rugosa 

Poaceae  Sweet corn (E)  Herb  RB040 

*=Endemic species; **=Species domesticated in Ethiopia  

 

Appendix 3. List of Medicinal Plants, ailments cured, and application methods reported 
by key informants 

Lists of 
Medicinal plants  

Aliments claimed to be 
cured  Parts used  Preparation  Additives  Application  

Allium sativum  

Stomachache, cancer, 
cholesterol, wounds, 
etc   

Bulb  Raw or half 
cooked  

With meal 
or alone  Oral  

Aloe pulcherrima 
M.G. Gilbert & 
Sebsebe 

Anemia  Pulp  Removing outer 
cover/skin    Oral  

Head skin fungus  Pulp juice      Painting  
Anethum 

graveolens 

Excretory diseases 
(human and animals) 

Top young 
leaves  

Crushing or 
grinding    Oral  

Artemisia 

absinthium  

Throat ache  Top parts  Chewing    Oral  

Child stomachache  Leaves  (Mother chews & 
feed her baby)    Oral  

Measles Top parts  Place under 
belugas    External  

Asparagus 

africanus  
Vomit  roots Chewing    Oral  

Beta vulgaris  Constipation  Leaves  Half cooking  Injera or 
bread  Oral  

Brassica 

oleracea  var 
capitata 

Cancer  Leaves  Half cooked  Injera or 
bread Oral  

Carica papaya   Internal parasites 
including ameba  Seeds  Crushed dry seeds  With tea or 

coffee Oral  
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Constipation  Ripen fruit 
pulp      Oral  

Lantana camara  Insecticides (against 
aphids)  Fresh leaves  

Spraying water 
over and stoking 
for seven days  

Vernonia 

amygdalina 
leaves 
during 
stoking  

Spaying the 
liquid from 
stocked 
materials 
over infested 
plants  

Lepidium 

sativum 

stomachache 
Seeds     Fumigating  
Seeds  Grinding  Water  Oral  

Skin wounds  Seeds Grinding  Water  Painting  

Hemorrhoid  Stem  Warm with fife    
with fire    warming 

wound part  
Moringa 

stenopetala  

Many internal and 
external diseases  

Mostly 
leaves  Grinding  With tea, 

ingera,  Oral  

Nicotiana 

tobacum  

Sheep, goat and cattle 
cough and/or excretory 
system infectious  

Fresh or 
dried leaves  Crushing/grinding  

Vernonia 

amygdalina 
and water  

Oral  

Ocimum 

lamiifolium  
Stomachache and 
headache  Leaves  Leaves (juice) coffee Oral  

Olea europaea  
sub sp cuspidat  Child throat disease  Young 

leaves  
Chewed by mom 
to feed sick baby   Oral  

Opuntia ficus-

indica  

Child head wound 
(forefor)  Flesh (pulp)  Exposing the 

flesh/pulp    Painting over 
head wounds 

Otostegia 

integrifolia 

Human abdominal 
diseases  

Leaves 
together 
with young 
branches  

Fumigation    Smoking  

Chicken insects  Same  Same    Smoking  

Rhamnus 

prinoide  Child throat ache  Young 
leaves  

Chewed by mom 
to feed sick baby  

Young 
leaves of 
Artemisia 

absinthium 

Oral  

Ruta chalepensis  

Headache  Fruit  Crushing or 
chewing    Oral  

Stomachache Leaf  Chewing/crushing    Oral  

Measles  Leaf  Chewing/crushing  Water  Oral  

Thymus 

schimperi 
Respiratory disorder   Top parts    With tea Oral  
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Vernonia 

amygdalina  
Animal 
blotting/coughing  Leaves  

Mixing with 
leaves of 
Anethum 

graveolens  and 
squeezing 
together   

Anethum 

graveolens  Oral   

Withania 

somnifera 

Tumors and 
carbuncles,  

Berries & 
leaves  

Chopping 
together    

Rubbing on 
the infected 
parts  
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